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From Miss Edith Macauley, fri end and former colleague
at Lindenwoocl:
.
h
"Alice who still could have comm unicated so mu
to so m;ny i blessedly released from l~er Sl:r:'~lcs to
breathe. TI1c six weeks I wa with her in 19:>9 m the
J unco 1 was ama:zcd at her energy after ber _hours of
I aning forward on her ~tease Jn the b d at night. _cs,
that she could finish tlus second year of TV teachm_g
must have been a real satisfaction lo her. When 1 ask~d
her once why sL always pushed, herself s~ hard, ~
n ever forget that sh e said sim pl , To labor JS to pra •

Those who hnew Dr. Alice Parher
colleagues, students, teachersloved and respected her.
They write:
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.''a sense of immeasurable loss".

Mis Barbara 1apler, Dean of Worn n al Gia gow University,
who held the Br.id h- merican As oc.iate lecture-fellowship to
the nited tate in 1950:
" . . . Alice ometimes said to me, and l am sure to ou, tlrnt
distance do s not maLter. 1or docs it, cs ntially.
nd death
is just another form of distance: she is still and always witJ1
tho e who lmrcd her and her strength, by God's grace, can still
help and guide and inspire. IL is the finality of physical
di appearance that is so devastating to the earthbound ones.
All of thi I know you know: I comfon myseU a Little by
writing it."
liss Glad s Willison, General
cretary of Briti h-American
ssociates, and the Clialr111a11 a,id Member of the t lr,ifTCd
Cullis Lecturc-Fe/10111shl1,, British-American A ociatcs:
"'It wa with th d ep st
rro\l that the Winifred ulli
ommittc learned of the death of Dr. lice Parker. he was
first appointed a holder of the \: inifred ulli Le turc-F Ilowship in 1953, when she am1: to reat Britain nnd spcnL part
of June and Julv and the t11rcc month from mid- eptc:mb<'r
to mid-Occcmb r in a highly succe ful peaking programmt·.
h lectured in aU part of thl• eountn and b •forc aht• 111ides1
possible varicL of audi •n e .
"Her talks were so p<ipulur thaa I\ • appointed her for ,1
econcl time in 19-6 tor lhc ummer months of June and
July and part of cpl mbcr. Jn th :rn )Car during which we
have sent lectur r bad. and forth lwtwct•n our LWO countries
no one ha better fulfilled our purpose: ro interpret the one
people to the other.
"Dr. Parker was always clear, forthright and objcctfrc. he
wa a quick to point out a short oming in mcrican !if a
she wa to extol n virtu . Through it all there hon forth a
deep belief in her country and its p{oplc. II •r Driti h Ii tener.
- men, women, chool bo , and girl -caught the cClntagion or
her belief and came to know Amt•rica beater.
"Perhap her outstanding sen ice to perpl •xed Briti h
audiences Jn • in her abiUt to put into p r pccthe the difficult
' egro problem, for he saw all id1:s of thi. baffling question
,md \l'a scrupulous!>' fair in her judgmt•nts.
housands of
pt'Opk in all walk of life O\ r h •r came to regard her as a
value I fri nd. W hall greatly mis her."

Pat, ) Price, graduatt' o · Undcnwood ollegc::
" ews of Dr. Parker's death wa a sho k, and T am without
the ability to expre rbc depth of mr adn •~ . he leaves a
heritage whi h few can claim, and th rang of tho who
loved her 1 wider than I suppos · an) of u know . I ahought
hl' \\8S gerting along o wl'lll - but lhl•n ma)lx he wa. 'he
had be •n so ick and yel I re11lin•d I ne,1c•r onsidcrcd . riou l}
the thought Lhal he coul I diC!- and ~urcl} roa rJ prcmalurcl).
''Howevrr, In a ,•cry ctrtain ~ • Or. Parker' death would
hin•e bcc·n rucmature had he been 90-onc alwa s thinks of
the dozen and hundrt•d of young women who will mi s t.hc:
expcrien e the re L uf u ha
had.
an we inrn~inl' how manr
li,•es he ha inllucnc d? llow few of us can go too long
wilhout thinkin~ of h r?- ·oml:thing h1: might lia1e aid or
a certain look for a ccrwin situalion? hl• ,·en eldom poke
to u in clas or out without giving us s1 m •thing to 1hink
.,bout-her vitalit , her Jo,'e of life, and .1bove all h ·r earch
for wisdom became part of C\ en hun • I 111dent.
"f owe her a ~TL':ll dcal-pC!rhap even more than I nm ablt•
LO know now. Ilow d
•ou ay good-bye to m1·onc like Dr.
P11rkcr? Ilut th n I guc those of u. "ho hnve gone on ha,c
rcallr air ady aid good-brc, though we hn,·,• ankcn with us
the thing he gave so gencrou ly. \'ly grcatc t sorrow i not
even for tho who 11ill n ,·er lmo11 IH•r, hut for Or. Parker
h1:rsclf-1hat he cannot conainuc lo liw ,ind work and Leach
an I do all the thing hL lo\'cd Ulat made her lifo so rewarding. 'h · would \\,Int us to tru l that sh<· hn · hc1:n taken core
of, and to bl'licve that h1: is content."

"A nse of immeasurable loss" was brought to collcague,s
and other friends of Dr. Ahc Parker following her death
June 22 whHc en route to Colorado.
The following resolution has bccn r corded in the minutes
of the faculty and in the minutes of the Board of Directors
of Lindcnwood allege in appreciation of Dr. Parker:
"The suddcn de th of Dr. lice Parker on June 22, 196 l,
brought to her collcagu
and other friends a sense of
immeasurable lo .
"Dr. Parker cam to Lind •nwoocl in 1928. he rccch-cd her
8.A. and ~I. . degree from Lht nivcrsit)· of Mi souri and
nudicd in l'arious graduate schools during summer s sicms.
In 1937 she becam an Honorary fellow of Yale University
and wa award d the Ph.D. from Yale in 1939.
"Dr. Par'kcr was 11idcly trnvcllcd, for he wa constantly
enlarging the imellectuaJ horizon of , truly inquiring mind.
he 1i,1ed for a ear in Paris, tea lung In the American High
chool, and later visited ne11rly all the Europca'l countries as
well as outh America. On two occasion !>he held the
Winifred
ulli. Lecture ellow hip of the British-American
A sociate and le turcd extensive) throughout Britain. Ir had
be n her hop that after retirement ht· might live· and teach
for a year in the Far · t.
''(J r 1\ idc intcrc I arc furth ·r r ·vealed by thl' vast numb! r
of profc~sional, ci1i , and philanthropic organization in which
ht• wa a live. For rwo rear sfrc was Pr1:sidcnt of tl1
'Ii .ouri ivi ion of the nerican ssociation of Unil'er~ity
\ om•n, an<l twic a dcl gate to I.F.U.W. conf ren s abroad.
he wa th first president of rhl' Lindenwood ,oil gl' chapt(·r
of A.•\.L .P. hl' was a co·ntributing member of tbc D ·mo r,1ti
Party and was once n candidall: for the . t.ak legi laturc. he
wa a generous contributor to Innumerable worth, au ·s.
"During Ulc ahim·-thrCl' •,1rs uf her tenching ,II Uml awood, sht· wa. decph on ·crnccl for tht' wdfor of both h •r
collc1111.ue\ .ind hn ,tudcnl . ,\h\11\ a111i1Jbk fm crm~uh.;Hinn
and llU\ i c, ~ht• hclpt•c.l t·ndl . ly In the \\ i l' olutfon of problems. \~ a ten her, ~he arou l'd the intcn· t of her students,
alrrcd thl<ir imagination, and ga,c tlwm a real dsion of tlw
potMti.1litic ' of life and scholanhip. he 11·a~ \ct.init Dt'an nt
Lin<lenwood for a t·mc tcr and for manv vears wru; chairman
of tl1c [ngli h O ·parlment. During hl'r· Inst t110 )Car ill the:
olll'gc h • was en~aged in an experiment in ll1lc1·islon teaching pun.ored by lh • l·ord foundation.
"Or. Parklr' fine art of onvt•r atiun, h1·r Im of 1wopk, hl·r
broad human undl!l'stnn<llng and tolcranec 1wrt'
exceptional
that am statement concerning hcr perSQnal inAuencc on tht•
l in<ll•m1und campu.· must hl• inadt'<)uat1·"

r\-li

Diane ta11IC') , former tudent ol l inclenwood 'ollcgt· :
"Allhough l nm urc you know "hnt ounrlcss other
ru<lcnts and I Fe I, I would liT«• in , v •n· humblt· wn,· to pn
tribute to the grcate t profc r I l'\cr h.1d ahe privilege of
studying under. But Dr. Parker "a mort• th11n a magnificent
teacher who fired h r studci1t \\ith cnrhu~iasm and under.tanding r · ngli~h literawrc; lw w;1 ,d . o a l(rl'ill per on in vcr • •n • of ahe word.
\Ii .
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" I r all her a a teacher whom we lol'cd nnd studied hard
for and, Ct, wh n we got lo clns and Dr. Pnrker re.ad and
xplainl'd thing for us, we rca!i7cd how harclr I
hod
cratchcd ahe surface of our nssignmcmt nn<l hon complet I
he fu!flllcd our knowledge. P1•rhap m) most \i\Jd memory
wns her beautiful rcadinJ?, 1dth 111np:i ion ,md undcr&tanding,
of 'l\ly Jove is like a red, red rose . . .'
"And I r m mbcr Dr. Parker a the \\ ist: ,md kindlr
philosophc-r, ('I ·chologi t and hum, nitari a n as when shc told
u tllnt wh •n we 11crc married .ind had children, we should
alway tri\•e to mak the dinner table the crntl"r of stimulating,
intelligent con,crsation. Or \\ hen she told us about a former
tudent 11ho 1\ould accept no respon ibi(ity, Dr. Parker had
quietl>· thought to her df, 'The 2 : 00 a.m. focdinSl will make
another per on of thnt girl.' Llnd1:nwood , hl·r tucfont and
alumnal' ha,·c lost much, but Dr. Parker' memory will
endure.''
(l\lrs. Jack E.), former student of
Lindcmrnod:
"Today, in tllc Lindcnwood oUegc Bulletin, I read of the
death on June 22 of Dr. •\lice Parl-cr. Tonight, as on many
other occn ior1 since I left Lindenwood fifteen years ago, I
am tirrod hr mcmori of her keen perception al'!d powerful
per onalitI. l am Cl'rtain 1h01 all who came under Dr. Parker'
ompcllin guidance still feel, as 1 do, the force of her wisdom
and the ' lcansing \\Ord' of her critical blue-p ncil, as much
in our dail)' appraisal of life a in our fir t groping attempts at
lilcrary expression.
"It is with deep personal sorrow that I now take temporal
leave of my dear friend, but with joy and gratitude that I
hold throughout my own life the treasures of spirit ,md mind
which she gan· to me at Lindcnwood."
!llildre,l Davis Jensen

The Alice Parker Chair of English Literature

Arthur H. R. Fairchild, former teacher of Alice Parker.
"I sent Alice a Christmas card last year; but I have not seen
her for ma n years, and then onl y on occasion \\ hen I
Ir tured a t Li nd en wood. 1l was a p ri vilege to know her and
to have some small par t in fur lhcring her in t rests. Despite
her mode l), it wa
a y 10 di scern her merit, a ti h and
bea uti ful character, a brJILia nt mind richl y endowed , sensi bilities delica te a nd c ultfra ted, a uperior scale of va lue , a n
unobtru ivc will and dfort-a ll designed fo r the benefit and
happi nc s of others .. . I ca n think ol no oth er former student
and friend who equalled her, not in ability alone, but in an
indefinable gentleness and sweetness in character. I share with
your group a sense of irreparable loss."

Alumnae have been urged to share in the
establishment of an endowed Chair to be known
as "The Alice Parker Chair of English Literature."
Decision to m ake the appeal was voted at the
annu al meetin g of tl1e Lindenwood Collegt•
Alumnae Associa tion October 28.
Association officers have expressed hope that
the endowment of this Chair will reach $250,000.
Gifts to aid in its · establishment will be held in
th e cap ita l ru nds of the ollegc and tJ1e incomt•
from the fun d will be app lied on the ala ry of thl'
professo r who holds th is position at Lindcnwood.
This cfrofc or, it wa poin ted ou t, will bt
it!cn tific in the ro ter of Lhe £acu ity and i n all
catalogues as "Th" Alice P arker P rofe sor of
English Li terature."

Miss Kathryn Hankins, Professor Emeritus of Lindenwood
College:
"Others will extol the brilliance of her mind, her keen
analysis and interpretation of events, her scholarship, and her
teaching, but I wish to pay my tribute to her as a person. She
was gen lle, kind , an d compas ionate. I h1H"C s<:en her C}'CS
fill \\'ith tears wh en ta lking a bout the troubles of a friend.
With her gentle nc s th ere i a grea t firmn ess of character. h
had sLrong co nviction a nd upheld them skillfull y and vigorously. \ hether d efending a ca use, explaining the bea uty of o
poem, or just conversing with friends, the words flowed from
her lips in rhythmic beauty.
"She was exceedingly generous with her time and her
money. No one will ever know how many friends were aided
at the time of a financial crisis. No one will ever know how
mt\11 ) )' 0 11 ng people wishing an education were ghcn help and
encouragement. She made staunch friends wherever she was,
a nd one could almost trace her journeys, here and a broad , by
the fr iend s she left in each place. And th ese fricnds ltips
e nd ured.
"'She was by nature deeply spiritual, and all her ways and
her life seemed to accentuate this. She loved peace, and in
sweet discourse always tried to heal the wounds of discord.
All of these qualities with which she was so richly blessed, and
which she cultivated, arc the ones that endeared her to those
who were fortunate enough to know her. The memories of
them endure, reminding everyone of her gentle, but dynamic
personality."

.

Dr. Elizabeth Dawson, Chairman of the Department of
English:
"During all her years at Lindenwood, Alice Parker and I
were colleagues and shared the same office as members of the
English Department, of which for a number of years Alice
served as Chairman . I can, therefore, testify from personal
knowledge to her deep sense of responsibility and devotion as
a teacher and counsellor of students, as well as her skill in
organizing affairs which concerned the department and guiding
us in the problems which arose there.
"But it is as a personal friend that I like especially to
think of her. I remember our many excursions to plays and
concerts and lectures; the books she lent me because she had
enjoyed reading them and wanted me to share her pleasure in
them ; the arguments-often intense but always friendly which made our dinners together so exciting; our tour through
the Scandinavian countries and Switzerland, and southern
France-her tremendous interest in all kinds of people and
places made her a stimulating companion in our travels
together.
"She had a deep concern for all her friends and was always
ready to spend her time and energy to help them when they
needed help. Time was not important to her when someone
appealed to her, whether as student, colleague, or personal
friend. We miss her more than we can say."

Mrs. Don W. Pepoon (Marianne Metzger), former student of
Linden wood:
"Naturally it was a great shock to read in the bulletin this
morning of her (Dr. Parker's) death. It is hard to associate
death with Dr. Parker. She was more alive than any person
I have ever known. Curiously enough, I cannot remember
too much about the classes I had with Dr. Parker, What I do
remember are the hours spent in her office as a student
assistant in 1947-48, and the teas in her apartment when she
was my student adviser. The atmosphere in both places seemed
saturated with good books and love of learning.
"I had always loved to read, but under the influence of Dr.
Parker and Dr. Betz this love was directed toward really good
books. What they gave me I will have all my life. I know now
that I will never write the great, American novel, as I once
planned to do, but whether I am giving a book review at a
church meeting or have the interest to join a Great Books discussion group this fall, it is because of what I learned at
Lindenwood. How I wish I had written this to her instead!"
Lady Margaret d'Arcy, holder of a British American Associates
lecture-fellowship to th e United States :
"I cannot tell you what a shock your letter was to me and
how much I grieve for the passing of our dear friend . She was
for me, I think more than anyone I knew, the person who
showed me the real heart of America, who taught me the real
meaning of international love and friendship, and who taught
me also so much about the selflessness of teaching. She was
perhaps the most truly good human being I ever met ... The
work she did here ( in England ) on her various tours was
infinitely more valuable th an any other lecturer the organization ever had from America and she leaves hundreds of friends
here who will never forget her."
Dr. Agnes Sibley, Professor, Department of English:
"Alice Parker looked at life in the manner of Geoffrey
Chaucer, one of her great favorites in English literature. That
is, she looked at it, even in its most disturbing aspects, without
fear. She was truly sophisticated in the best sense of that word
-at home in the world and not very much surprised or
shocked by what she found there. She had, as Dryden said of
Chaucer, 'a most wonderful comprehensive nature,' one that
was able to enter imaginatively into the desires and motives of
many kinds of people, understanding all of us as human and
therefore, somehow, worthy to be loved. And I think that
people loved her chieRy because she saw them, not only as
they were-in their state of indecision, failure, or strivingbut as what they might become. This is, of course, the way in
which God secs us. Dr. Parker was one of those people whose
lives and conversation reveal to a remarkable degree something
of the nature of God."
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Karen Howlett, Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
and Nicole Johnson, Sioux City, Iowa, were
killed December 16 in an automobile accident
near Marshalltown, Iowa, en route home for
Christmas vacation. A memorial service was
held at the Lindenwood College Chapel January
14, conducted by President F. L. McCluer and
Dean of the Chapel C. Eugene Conover.
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Alumnae of Achievement

Marjorie Moehlenkamp Finlay's presentation was
made by Virginia Ratcliff Trent '52. Nancy Montgomery Orr presented Mary K. Dewey's citation. They
follow:
MARY K. DEWEY
"Mr. President, I have the honor to present my
classmate, Miss Mary K. Dewey.
"While at Lindenwood Mary K. showed her capabilities as a leader of girls by being active in many phases
of campus life, including membership in Alpha Sigma
Tau, and being president of the student body. This
interest in people and the desire to be an influence for
the betterment of humankind is reflected in her
profession today.
"She is Co-ordinator of Girls Activities at the four
high schools in Blue Island, Illinois. Her work includes
planning programs for 2 500 girls in addition to serving
as advisor to the girls in the junior and senior classes.
Prior to this endeavor, she taught Social Science for ten
years and was head of the department. She received
her B.A. in History and Social Sciences in 193 5 at
Lindenwood and her M.A. from the Universitv of
Illinois in 1942.
"i\lan· K. has held to her high concept of desiring to
help girls develop to their best potentials. She was as
bclon:d by her own class here as she is now by her
friends and associates in Illinois. This is clearly indicated by the telegram she has just received: 'You have
been our candiate for Alumna of the Year every year.
Students and faculty rejoice that Lindenwood College
is now so honoring our l\lary.' signed, H. L.
Richards, Superintendent of Community High School,
Blue Island, Illinois.
"\ \'e certain Iv agree with her own profc~sional
colleagues in their estimation of this very warm, very
n:,11, and very human Lindemnlod woman. This
molder of ,·oung spirits is the embodiment of Lindenwood ideals.
"Dr. l\kCluer, it is mv privilege to commend 1\lary
Katherine Dewcv to you for the Alumnae Certificate of
l\lcrit."
i\lAHJOHIF l\lOEHLENKAI\IP FINLAY
"i\lr. President, I have the honor to present my
friend, i\larjorie 1\loehlcnkamp Finlay.
"There wa~ magnilicent potential in the 1 5-~ car-old
, ocal student, i\ Iarjorie I\ l ochlcnkamp, when she first
walked into the studio of l\liss Pearl Walker.
"Continuing her studies with i\liss W,1lker, l\larjorie
rccein·d a Bachelor of 1\lusic Degree from Linde1rnood
in 1949. Hl'r future training was to be at the Berkshire
i\lusic Center in Tangehrnod, i\lass., and in i\'ew York
Cit,.

MARY K.
DEWEY

i\lAHJOHIE
i\lOElILENKAl\lP
FINLAY

"In the spring of 19 5 2 i\ Iarjorie married Hobert
Finlay. He took his bride to live in Havana, Cuba , and
later in several other Central American countries.
"Now in Puerto Hico, l\Jargic Finlay, as she is known
professionally, charms and entertains thousands of
Puerto Hicans even· night via television. She is mistress
of ceremonies and singer on a bilingual varietv program
entitled 'The Pan-American Show.'
"The professional world of entertainment was not
new to l\largie when she entered television. Before her
marriage she was featured soloist with the radio show
'l\lusic \\'ith the Girls' heard on both NBC and CBS.
She h,1s sung with the Puerto Rico Svmphony
Orchestra; and in South America she did concert work
and pLl\ ed k,1ding roles in many musical productions
and Iight oper:1.
"lndt·ed, i\largie's brilliant career has brought her
fame, success, and fans of all ages.
"In spite of her busy schedule, Margie can often be
heard harmoni1..ing with her two voung daughters.
Hcm-cver, her 'harmonizing' extends far beyond the
warm circle of her family-for through her genuineness, warmth, and her 'girl-next-door' manner she is
making an enduring contribution to the establishment
of better relations between this country and our Central
American neighbors.
"In this time of international crisis and world
tension, we are especially indebted to Margie Finlay.
"Dr. McCluer, it is a privilege to commend her to
you for the Alumnae Certificate of Merit."

s

The Big Weekend

Alumnae register for Alumnae Weekend
activities at Lindenwood .

iVIary Katherine Dewey and Marjorie Moehlenkamp Finlay
ll"ere awarded Alumnae Certificates of Merit at Founders' Day
Convocation in the College Chapel October 28, held during
Alumnae Weekend.
Weekend activities got under way at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, October 26, with the Alumnae Council meeting in
the Library Club Room. The college's development program
was discussed at that afternoon's session with President
McClucr, Development Director Fred H . Doenges and
Alumnae President Nancy Montgomery Orr participating.
Friday's activities included alumnae registration in Cobbs
Hall lounge followed by luncheon in Ayres Hall. Three
seminars were featured that afternoon.
"The Pursuit of Excellence" led by Dr. Agnes Sibley and
Dr. McCluer in McCluer Parlor; "What About TV," Martha
M. Boyer, Niccolls Lounge; and "Economics for Women," Dr.
John B. Moore, Cobbs Parlor.
A student-alumnae coke party in Cobbs Lounge followed
the seminars, with the Alumnae Association Dinner at 6 p.m.
in Fellowship Hall, Lindenwood Chapel. A musical program
in Hoerner Auditorium completed Friday's activities.
Saturday's program was begun with registration, followed by
Founders' Day Convocation in the Chapel. Nancy Hanschman, CBS-TV news correspondent, delivered the principal
address. Luncheon was in Ayres Hall.
Three seminars were held Saturday afternoon: "Trends in
the Arts" led by Harry D. Hendren in Sibley Chapel; "International Issues and Problems," Dr. Homer Clevenger, Butler
Lounge; and "Attitudes and Morals," Dr. C. Eugene Conover,
McCluer Lounge.
Alumnae Association meeting followed the seminars. President and Mrs. McCluer held the President's Reception in
McCluer Hall that afternoon. A social hour at the Albert Pick
Motel from 7 to 8 p.m. was followed by the dinner dance at
the International Room of the motel that evening.
The au revoir breakfast was held Sunday morning in Cobbs
Tea Room.
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U n p a c k i n g waits
while alums enjoy
latest news and plans
for weekend activities.

Mary K. Dewey, recipient of one of two
alumnae awards, is
shown in center.

Nancy Hanschman makes a point, but Dr. McCluer is ready
with an answer as Nancy Montgomery Orr listens and joins
the discussion. Miss Hanschman was principal speaker at
Founders' Day Convocation.

Professor Moore's seminar was in progress when
photograph at right was
made.

] he new and p<1st presidents of Alumnae Association,
Wilhemina Stein/Jech Barton (Mrs. K. K.) and Nancy
,\1011/gomerJ Orr (Mrs. Ander), arc shown.

i\lrs. Franc L. i\IcClucr
and Sall y Dcamont Hovis
(Mrs. Hobert) are pictured at weekend reception.

A 1 u m n a e Association
meeting was held Saturdav afternoon of Alumnae Weekend following
seminars. Nancy Montgomery Orr presided.

Frances Prill Niemeier,
shown in dark dress, was
one of SO-year alumnae
on campus for weekend.

Professor Clevenger' s
seminar, "International
Issues and Problems,"
was one of three featured
on weekend program.

■
Patricia Ann Fowler i\lontross, '41, takes time out from weekend activities to enjoy a visit with her twin daughters, freshthis year at Lindenwood.

Friday night of the Big
Weekend featured the
annual Alumnae Association Dinner in Fellowship Hall, Lindenwood
Chapel.
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WILHELMINA STEINBECK BAHTON
(MHS. K.K.) '29, PRESIDENT
Loyalty, leadership, warmth, and wit,
combined, spell "Dyke" Barton, more
formallv known as Mrs. Kenneth K.
Barton: who is our new president of the
Linden wood Alumnae Association.
Born in Goderich,
ntacio, anada
l\l;irch J l, 1908 she came to I.he nit ·d
tales at the ng of two, received her
early chooling in the public school of
an as ity, Kan a , and Kan as it ,
Mjssouri. h graduated from Westport
Hjgh chool and continued hc.r ducation at indem\ ood College.
he has five daughtt<rs, a son. ;ind
six grandchildren.
The activities filling her happy and
productive life include work in various
civic, religious, and charitable organizations.
en dear lo her heart arc the vcars
"D>•kcr, hR.S been acti ve in the Kansas
ity Lindcnwood ollege Club, both as
a mcmbcr and as pre ident. For the past
four years she has served on the Lindenwood College Alumnae Council.
The College and the Association are
fortunate, indeed, to have an Alumnae
Association president whose experience
is so varied and whose interest is so
sincere.
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HESTEH llAYS CHA WFOHD
(:\frs. Joseph H.) '29, term: 1962-64:
"I feel very honored and happv that I have been
asked to sen c as a Council member, and with our
nc\\' president's ('Di kc' Barton) guidance in this
venture, I will certainly do my n·ry best.
"As for background, I think recalling some of the
activities and organizations I hmc enjoyed through
the years would scr l'c the purpose: l am a member
of the Second Presbylcri,m Church, and am active
in circle and church "ork.
"I have enjoyed working in the \,Hious committees
in the vVomcn's City Club, such as the Women's
Exchange, the Forum committee, Membership and
Juvenile Court committees, and this year the House
committee. Last. but lll' Vl'f kast, I've enjoyed more
than I can say m) acti,e \\'Ork and enduring fricndshirs in our ICmsas Cit y Linden ll'ood College Club."
BAHBAIL\ HINGER HAMILL
(Mrs. James C.) '32, term: 1962-64:
"I am pleased and grateful to accept the responsibility of serving on the Alumnae Council of Lindenwood College.
"I am representative of th<1t large group of graduates and former students who haH' devoted their
years since graduation to their families. What success
we have achieved in this field reflects upon Lindcnwood.
"We arc all a\1 arc of the changes taking place in
our nation and in the world. It is vital to American
family life that Christian principles continue to be
the foundation in educating the corning generations
of young women.
"I shall use the opportunitv I have been given to
encourage other alumnae to become interested in
furthering the Christian concept in education at
Lindcnwood College."
GEHTHUDE ANDERSON HOLJ\I
(Mrs. Elmer C.) '40, term: 1962-64:
"I shall be very happy to serve on the Council of
the Alumnae Association of Lin<lenwood College and
will do my best to merit the confidence the nominating committee has in me.
"Not only am I interested in Lindenwood as an
alumna, but my daughter, Julie, is in her third year
at the college, majoring in Biology. Through her I
have become reacquainted with the campus.
"The Alumnae Association has made great strides
in the past SC\'eral years, and I hope that it will
continue its pace and that 1 may in some way help
in its progress."
PEGGY CHANE MEHIWETHEH

MARY JEAN DuHADWAY CRAIG
(MRS. GILBERT F.) '41, SECRETARY
The new secretary for the National
Alumnae Association is Mary Jean
DuHadway Craig (B.A. l 94 l ), who
lives with her husband, three sons, and
a daughter at 22 Countryside Lane, St.
Louis 31, Mo.
Serving Lindcnwood is no innovation
to the DuHadway family, for Mary Jean
was born in Jerseyville, Illinois, to an
LC alumna, Cornelia Pawell DuHadway,
who not only sent her two daughters to
her alma mater to graduate but spent
several years teaching at Lindenwood
after her graduation in 1914.
Active in her church and community,
Mary Jean is president of the Boru:d of
Deaconesses of Ladue Chapel ; vicepresident of the t. Louis Lin d enwood
College Club ; and a former member of
the Board of Directors of the Lad ue
Chapel Nursery School.
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(Mrs. John T.) '59, term: 1962-63:
"How thrilled I am with my appointment to the
Lindenwood Alumnae Council 1
"Since graduation I have worked with a Family
Service Agency, studied at the Brown School of
Social Work at Washington University in St. Louis,
and married John Meriwether ( whom I met while
at Lindenwood), who is Assistant City Manager of
Little Hock. Daniel Crane Meriwether arrived in
August, 1961.
"I have always been interested in everything that
concerns Linckn\\'ood. Now I am looking forward
to taking an active part in the affairs of the College
and want to be helpful in every way possible."
MARY KIRCHHERR SHOQUIST
(Mrs. Marc) '53, term: 1962-63:
Mary Kirchherr Shoquist, who resides at 7607
Nicollet, Minneapolis, Minn., was unable to respond
with letter of acceptance prior to Bulletin publication
deadline.
She has accepted her term on the council.

. . . ~~very deep appreciation"
Expressing "very deep appreciation" for the honor of
naming Lindenwood's newest building McCluer Hall,
Dr. Franc L. McCluer told the record-breaking dedication audience of the "great pride" the occasion brought
to him and Mrs. McCluer. Dedication services were
held Sunday afternoon, September 24, at 3 p.m . A
reception followed in McCluer Hall.
"We are proud that you have given our name to this
building, and we are proud to have this name thus
associated with the names of those who have done so
much for Lindenwood - Sibley and Niccolls, Butler
and Roemer, Cobbs and Irwin, Ayres and Stumberg,"
he said.
"It also gives us a sense of humility, for we understand thoroughly that any achievement that may make
this occasion appropriate is an achievement in which
many have shared.
"Members of the Board, colleagues of the faculty
and administration, co-workers in varied responsibilities
on this campus, students who have been happy,
enthusiastic, and serious in their study here-all have
contributed greatly to the progress of Lindenwood
College."
Dedication of McCluer Hall marked the first step in
Lindenwood's long-range program of planning for the
future, and President McCluer acknowledged the
College's three primary obligations: to see that inquiry
is free and unafraid; to maintain high standards of
excellence; and to reach for understanding of truth
in the context of Christian faith and hope, but not in
terms of the creed of a particular group.
"In loyalty to our faith in the usefulness of all knowledge and in the redemptive power of truth, we shall
strive to tend the' monuments of the spirit."'

"This is our duty as patriots, our delight as human
beings, our reward as worshipers of the Eternal."
Russell L. Dearmont, chairman of the board of
Missouri Pacific Railroad and a member of the board
of directors of the College, earlier in the program
emphasized the need for strong moral fiber for the
preservation of democracy.
Noting the growing number of women entering the
work-a-day world, Mr. Dearmont acknowledged the
role of women trained for a career yet aware of the
necessity of seeing that the influence of the home is not
diluted and that moral principles and religious convictions are constantly strengthened.
In addition to President McCluer and Mr. Dearmont, those participating included: Howard I. Young,
president of the board of directors; the Rev. W. Davidson McDowell, minister of Ladue Chapel and a
member of the board; Dean Donald J\J. l\facken1ie of
Lindemvood; Robert R. \\/right, contractor; Kenneth
E. Wischmeyer, architect; the Rev. \\I . Sherman
Skinner, minister of Second Presbyterian Church and
a member of the board; Arthur S. Goodall, a member
of the board; Professor Mary Terhune; Robert C.
Colson, business manager; Miss Mary F. Lichliter,
dean of students; Martha Skaer, representing the
student body; Nancy Montgomery Orr, representing
the alumnae; and the Rev. C. Eugene Conover, dean
of Lindenwood's Chapel.
The new dormitory honors President and Mrs.
McCluer "for distinguished service to Lindenwood
College beginning August, 194 7 ." Accommodating 88
students, it was built at a cost of $600,000.
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On Campus

RESTUDY OF CURRICULUM
At its regular meeting in December, the Lindenwood
College faculty took action calling for a thorough
restudy of the curriculum of the College. This action
was a formalization of a growing conviction among the
faculty that the time has come to take a critical look at
the educational program in the light of the tremendous
advances that have taken place in the world of scholarship in recent years, as well as the needs of the student
in the contemporarv world. The last major revision of
the Lindenwood curriculum occurred in the l 940's;
since then some adjustments have been made from
time to time , but the basic pattern has remained the
same.
The restudy of the program will get under way at
the beginning of the second semester in February and
is expected to take about two years to complete.
Innovations, however, may be introduced on an experimental basis from time to time in the course of the
studv so that an improved program will not have to
wait until its completion.
Carrying the heavy work of the project will be a
small study committee uncler the leadership of Dean
Mackenzie. All members of the facultv, however, will
be involved in the work. The College has engaged the
services of Dr. Morris Keeton, Associate Dean of
Facultv of Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio, who
will serve as consultant to the faculty for the project.
Alumnae will be kept informed of progress through
the Bulletin.

DEAN MACKENZIE'S READING LIST
Have ~ ou longed for a reading list to fill the gap
between THEN and NOW???
Dr. Donald 1\I. l\lackenzie has made available a
Reading List for Lindenwood Alumnae especially
prepared by a faculty committee with nlumnae interests
in mind. The list includes titles of current books, or
ones that have come into prominence within the last
twenty vears, in the areas of the humanities, natural
sciences, social sciences, and professional education .
They are books the facult~ of the College considers
important for keeping abreast of modern life and
thought. Paperback editions arc indicated if they are
known to be available.
Please address your request for copies of Dean
Mackenzie's Reading List to the Alumnae Office of the
College.
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Gerald R. Gifford

GIFFORD JOINS ADMINISTRATION
Gerald H. Gifford has joined the administrative
staff of lindenwood College as director of admissions
and public relations.
Prior to coming to Lindenwoocl, Mr. Gifford was
midwestern representative for the Tuition Plan, Inc.,
of New York with offices in Kansas City.
A graduate of Kansas State College of Pittsburg,
he holds the bachelor of science and master of science
degrees . Prior to his association with Tuition Plan,
Inc., he was director of admissions at Colorado
\\'omen's College in Denver.

LINDENWOOD APPROVED FOR
TRAINING OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATORS
Lindemrnod has been notified that its program of
preparation for Certified Church Educators has been
approved b) the United Presbvterian Church in the
U .S.A. Graduates in the progr<1111 were formerlv
called Assistants in Christian Education.
Lindenwoocl, therefore, continues to be one of the
Presbrterian colleges, now totaling 15, whose programs
are approved for the preparation of church educators.
Students of \'arious denominations enrolled in this
program do field work in churches in St. Charles and
in the St. Louis area.
Lindenwoocl offers scholarships to students needing
assistance in preparation for professional work in
churches. The course leads to a Bachelor of Arts
degree with an interdepartment<1l major in religious
education.
One of the members of the Department of Philosophy and Religion, Assistant Professor Mary Jean
Bartholomew, is a professionally trained Director of
Christian Education. l\1any openings for graduates
trained to work in churches exist and there are opportunities for further professional preparation in seminaries and universities.
Full information concerning this program can be
secured from the Director of Admissions or from the
Department of Philosophy and Religion.

On Campus

'MESSIAH' DECEMBER HIGHLIGHT
Lindc1rn ood College Choir and the male ch oru ses of
St. Charles and l\ lisso uri School of i\lincs presented
H andel's "i\1 essiah " D ecember l O in the chapel. Judith
E ngelhardt, soprano , Nanc, l\1cMahan, soprano , and
Diane Duncan, contralto , all Li11dc11\\'oocl students,
were among the fi ve fe a tured soloists.

EIGHT JOIN FACULTY
Expandin g th e academi c progra m offered by Lindenwood and replacin g personn el "ho left at th e end of
la st year, eight ne\\' fo cu lty mcm bcrs began th e
acaclcm ic session last fall .
Churl Suk Kim is teachin g primarih- ach-;m ced math
course s; Dr. Jam es F . H ood , four sections of histor y of
cil'ili1ation plus a ser ies course in mod ern E uropean
hi stor) ; l\ lrs . C. I-I . Alexander , a course in elem entan
Russi an; l\ liss D arlen e J . Hiclgk,•, team sports, golf,
tennis, swimmin g, and trampoline co urses; Groff S.
Bittne r, mmic ; ln'in g Kaplan , sociolog, , temporarily
replacing Dr. H elen P. Gouklncr , on le:=n~e this year ;
l\ lrs. I\ Iarion P. T 1te, ere a ti vc writin g; and Dr. David
F . Cox, ethics.
M rs. F dith Everist, a nati ve of l\ larsh alltown , Ia .,
h as assumed duties as n ew head resid ent of Cobbs
H all. Prior to comin g to Lindenwuod, Mrs. E verist
scn ed as hostess at \\'hite Sands, a Presb, teri an home
in La Joll a, C alifornia.

I.F.Y.E. sent l 00 delegates, most of whom were
home economics, agriculture, or education majors, to
other parts of the world to help promote international
understanding.
"Before we left, " Margie said, "we studied hard and
took many notes; but on our return, when we stopped
at the United Nations, we did the talking."
She observed that the Irish people have many
religious and class differences; but after her close association with the youth of the country, she feels that
much of this feeling will be alle\·iated \Yith the passing
of another generation . Margie is the second Lindenwood student in the last four years to have the honor
of being chosen an I.F.Y.E. delegate.

BETTY ANN COLE VISITS
ln early October the students of the Speech Department had the pleasure of visiting with Betty Ann Cole
( LC 1945-46) when she was the guest of l\Iiss
i\lartha Bo1·er, professor in the department. Betty is
associate producer of the NBC television program
"i\IEET THE PRESS." She spoke to several classes
and met informally for coffee with students for discussion of her activities.
Students considered it a rare privilege to have questions about the nation's and world's outstanding men
answered by one who has met them personal1y.

MATHEMATICS SYMPOSIUM HELD
Throu gh the courtcs1 of i\ Jc Donn ell Ai rcraft
Corporation aml l\Ionsanto Chemical Company, a
l\1ath cmatics Symposium was h eld in Hoern er Auditorium on November 2 . The gen eral them e of the
matics in Industry.'' In adclition to inform ation presented hv th e engineers of th e rnmpam , a film
produ ced b, IBl\l on "Th e [nformation l\ Jachin e' ' n-a s
shmYn. The increased interes t in th e study of m athematics at Lindenwood is revealed b, an enrollment in
m ath classes of 339 as compared with 54 ten years ago.
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'A WEE BIT OF IRELAND'

McCLUER CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL

"A wee bit of Ireland" came to Lind emrnod 's Library
Club Room in D ecember as Marjorie Faeth '6 l related
h er experiences of the la st six month s as a delegate of
the International Farm Youth Ex chan ge.
Dressed in n ative ga rb, l\ largic showed colored
slides while she told of Irela nd and the m any farm
famili es who were h er hosts while sh e hopscotched the
country.

Dr. Franc L. l\1cCluer was elected to the newly
reorganized Council to The National Presbyterian
Church and Center by the General Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.
Dr. McCluer has since been elected chairman of
the Council, thereby making him a member of the
Long Range Planning Committee of the General
Council of the General Assembly.
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Honored
at 92nd Birthday
Reception
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Johns~on.
McCluer. ugima

1rs. Houston \ . Johnston, a member of th la s of 1889,
was honored b)' the t. Louis Alumnae lub in
layton
unday afternoon, ovember 19, at the horn of Gale Faulconer Johnston, h er on. The reception was in celebration of
her recent 92nd birtJ1day.
Mrs. Johnston, who a llss Willie Hone) attended Lmd nwood from 1885 tluough 1889 when it consi ted of a prepara•
tory school and junior college, w. present d an Alumnae
Award by irginfa Ratcliff Trent, '52. A gold medallion 11•0
presented by Dr. F. L. ~le lucr.
Guests were Lindenwood alum1iae, members of the board
of directors, faculty!, and admJnistrati\'C officers. They were
received by Mrs. Jo nston, Dr. and 'lrs. Franc I.. I\Jc lucr,
Mr. and lrs. Howard l. Young, and Mrs. John \ . Root.
mong those present were sh little girls. Two, Emilr Rand
Johnston and Miriam Rand Johnston, daughters of !r. and
Mrs. Gale F. Johnston, Jr., are great-granddaughters of l\lrs.
Johnston. Th other , all daughter of alumnae, were :
Deborah Batcliff Trent, daughter of Mr. and tr . \ illiam F.
Trent; Sarah Powel Craig, daughter of Mr. and l\lrs. Gilbert
P. raig; Li a Louise Ritter, daughter of Dr. and l\lr . Hubcm
A. Ritter, and Elizabetl1 Lynn Root, d,mgbter of tr. and Mr .
John W . Root.
Mrs. Clifford Drozda, Jr., piani t, pro\'idecl mu~ic during
the tea . Three alumnae, I\Jrs. era H.
hneider, l\lrs. Hobert
H. Pecha, and l\lrs. \ illiam l. Whitmire, drc td in co tumc
fashionable in Mr . Johnston's school days, form d a tableau .
The Cboralaires, a singing group of l 2 Lindenwood student ,
gave a vocal program.
Graduating with a diploma in Music, I\Jrs. John ton bas
enjoyed a rich and varied experience, ha\ing twice served as
enrolling clerk of the enate of I.he Arkansas Legislature and
later as Dean of Women at Cox College, Atlanta, Ga. After
her marriage to Judge Houston John ton, she lived for man>
years in Montgomery ity, Mo., but enjoyed e.xten ive tra\'el
in Europe.
At the refreshmen t table were Ir . Robert R. Wrighth l\lrs.
Horton Watkins, Mrs. Arthur tock lrom, and Mr . Jo n F.
Lilly, members of the board of directors at the college, and
Mrs. R. Wesley 1cllow and i\lr . idncy I. n1dt, who c
husband are on the board.
Hostesses were: Mrs. Otto . Hanser, Jr., I\Jrs. Judd B.
Presley, M'rs. J. Richard Young, J\lrs. Rufus K. Barton, Jr.,
Mrs. Joseph \i . Whit , lrs. Thoma 0. Tarrant, l\lrs.
Raymond A. Hittner, Jr., Mr . J. l. 1agner, !rs. J. Knox
Nimock, lrs. Robert Gordon Ross, ~frs. J. G. chrc>iber, Mrs.
Richard W. Cary, Mrs. J. J. Milligan, Mrs. . Albert Hanser,
1rs. William }. H ey, Mrs. K. B. oldwatc>r, 'lrs. E. M.
Wilson, Mrs. Kenneth . Marshall, Mr . George . Quelch,
M.rs. Cornelius tucck and Mrs. Hubert A. Ritter.
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A sisting ~Jrs. Trem with the party were evcral alumnae:
Mrs. John \\. Root, president; Mr . Gllbert F. raig, first vicepresident ; J\lrs. arl F. Kottmcier, second vice-pre ident; 1rs.
Ritter, r('('ording secretary; J\lrs.
chneidcr, corresponding
secret.arv; l\lr . tucck, treasurer; nnd J\liss Dorothy Trump.
During the afternoon, J\Jrs. Johnston took her turn at entertaining th guest .
he played the piano and sang ''Little
Brown Jug."

In costumes of Mrs. Johnston's college days.

I

TOTAL ALUMNAE BODY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8,000
TOTAL NUMBER OF CONTRIBUTORS... .. .
1,157
TOTAL AMOUNT GIVEN ..... . ...... . .... $9,394.50
COMPARATIVE REPORT

I

No. of Contributors . ................ . ... .
Gifts to College . .... .... . . ... . ...... .. . .
Dues . ............................... .
TOTALS ........................ . ... .

1959
625
$6,384.00
$1 ,619.00
$8,003.00

1960
1,379
$17 , 195.71
$ 1,100.00
$ 18,295.71

1961
1,157
$8,031.50
$1 , 363 .00
$9,,394.50

PLEDGES FOR McCLUER HALL FURNISHINGS
Iowa-Des Moines Lind nwood lub; J an as ity Ll.ndenwood Club; Lindenwood
ollege Alumnae
sociati.on; 1innesota Lindenwood Club; an cy Montgomery
Orr, President Alum nae ssociation; Oklahoma ity Lindenwood Jub; an Dfogo
Lindenwood lub; t. had s Llndenwood Jub; t. Louis County Lindenwood
Jub; t. Louis Lindenwood lub; ulsa Lindemvood Club; outhern California
Lindenwood Club.
$600 each . ................................... TOTAL $7,200.00

ALUMNAE CONTRIBUTORS' HONOR ROLL

[

1880-89
Edna Caffee Brown, Maud K. Ellers.
1890-99
Irene McArthur Beaudoin, Caroline
Schmook Culler, Jen nie Mason Doerr
( posthumous), Ann West h aw H arrow,
Katherine H. McLaugblen, Roberta Liton
Prufrock, Helen Wilson
ells.
1900-09
Aimee Becker, Esther Anderson
Burtner, Macy Talbot Doog, Mary E.
Barton Ferguson,
ndie Bell Henry,
aroHnc Collins Jones Agnes . Kirk,
Marguerite Urban Krueger, Kathryn
Linnemann, Nell Quin lan Reed, ·the!
p ncer, Mina Finger tewart, Minnie
E. Sw ency, Floren c Harvey Tripp,
Leona Wahlert Trueblood, Mary taller
White, Elsie DeWolf Zellweger .
19 I 0-19
Elizabeth Mc o Barshfield, Dorothy
Donaldson Bcn nett1 ·loise 1ssell Bergman, Blanche Ran<1olph Bircnall, Gladys
Robertson Bower, Evalyn Hornback
Ilo ,er, Rebecca Gralmm Carney, LlUfan
Smith
lark, Enid Patterson
lay,
Lizabeth Ziegler
ohen, Leora Davis
Da1'i , 'lar • Dunwoody Dennis, Ru th
Dolan, Marie ficinlges Foster, Euiala
Myer Gray, ·Lavone Hanna, Aida V.
Hav rkamp, J\llargucriete Whitmarsh
Holma n, Jessie BulleLte Holmes,
nn
oulhard H utsell, \ ilh lmi.nc Herwig
Jesse,
lorence John , Rebekah Alden
Joice,
lizabeth
hri ty K I o s n e r ,
Doroth
le lusky Koenig, sl r 1iddendorf Kredell, thel Ribin on Kr eek.

Louise Lansing, Goodner Forsythe
Lcffe.n
Lois Hanna Lynd, Aile n
Donaldson Mobley, Edith mith Mon lgomc.r}, Laura
raig -rurray, Alene
Robert! on 1 crs, Irene mos Phillips,
Fern Parker Rogers, Letita McGee Rotty,
Eleanor Wallenbrock Schulz, Florence
Tieman pringer, Bee Blanche u!livan,
May Be kman wanstrom, Alma Mabrey
Talley, Ruby Miller Walker, .r.t. Helen
West, Helen Ta •for Williams, Estelle
Elzcmeyer Zukoski.
1920-29
Nellie Don Carlos Anderson, Mary
Sawtell Archerd, Mildred Melsheimer
Bambeck, Lil Pittman Bemis, Gladys
Cam pbell Billings, Selma Sonin Block,
Elea nor Dressel Bowen, Clara E. Bradford, Ma rjorie Bright, Margaret Spence
Brown, Frances Reineke Burnett, Helen
Dichr Cold water, Grace Chandler Colwick, lur l nglin ornetto, irginia
udman,
gnes
urrie, Roma 1 ey
Dickman_,. Mary Rudy Downing, lr ne
\ ilson urake, ,[arian Titus rns, Irene
Miller Fitch, Zona
tcvenson Fitch,
Jo ephinc Lupfer Fitschen, Rose Parmelee Foster, Ruth 1 • Fo ter, Juanita ThoU
raser, Ella Louise Davenport C orgeson1
Phylli Hackmann Giacobbe, Vesta Muda
Gnaegy.
larian Greene, Virginia Heinrich
Griffin, Marjorie Jane Groves, Dorothy
M. Hall, Helen Laitner Tiall, Harriet
Hidge Hanne, I rcede Bn. an Ha wkins,
. Paulin · Davis Hedg co k, Dorothy
Emery Hill, Marie Lansing Hillman, Mae

Kane Hincke, Helen L aght Rodges,
Hden Rutledge Hufford, Melba Leach
Ingram, Helen Covell John on, Katherine
Perry l{aiscr, Elh I preckelmeyer Kav~
ler, Elizabeth Harris Klopf n rein,
Grace Larson Kan , fola Karrenbroc.k,
Franc Coleman Kauman, Sara Shomberg
Kearns, Mary Patton Kerans, Josephine
Mackey Kline, Eunice Meyer Kotoske,
H arriet Liddle, Eloise Eva ns McCurtain,
Nellie Jones McMordie, Martha Whaley
Magee, Hazel Gilmore Mahaffy.
Evelyn Helwig Ma.hlandt, Elizabeth
Barnes 1apes, Alberta imp on l\Iatteson, nuth
ertt l\lorton Gcralcline
ills Mo s, Doroth Gehlbach Ordelhcide, Mary Conn ayre Pari sh , Claire
Bowles Pellow, Jeanel.t.e Webb Pendal"vi , Cleo Gard P rry, Cor enne Placek,
Avanelle Jack on Po •hl r, Lottie Andrews
Rapp, Anna Mary Thomas Rector,
lfoe
lierry Reed, Joanne Wilcox
Richardson, Helen Hammer Hitler,
Margaret
. Roh rts, Flora
cott,
Margaret McIntosh
haw, Margar t
Boss hort, Anita Rudow k
huller,
Eleanor Drown impson, Marian John•
son Sprague, Nelle Iler Spriggs, Helen
Roper Stark, Nathine Talbot.
Josephine Russel Tarrant, Liv Udstad,
Helen Jones Urban, Bernice Boyd Wallace, Norma Sabin W allingford, Elisabeth Deming W are, Harriet Webster,
Sue Campbell Williams, Ann Manson
Woodward.
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ALUMNAE CONTRIBUTORS' HONOR ROLL

l 930-39

Daisy Alexander, Ruth Kelly Allan,
Mary J. Bacharach, Virginia Bea r, Louise
Becker,
Helen
Cul berlson
Beste,
Margaret Burton Bleiler, Mary Books,
Dorothy Battani, Mary He-.ud Boyer,
Adeline Brubaker Brown , Margaret
Buford, Arabel Wycoff Cammann,
Katherine Disque Carter, Minnie Seip
Christensen, Rosamond Penwell Clark,
Constance L. Cockburn, Mal\'ina Olcott
Coffey, Elizabeth Vance Conrad, Janet
Scroggin Crouch, Vivian Smith Crow,
Doris Force Crowley, Wilma Burnett
Crowe, Louise McCulloch Daggett,
Bette Wilson Dawson, Mary K. De\lTY,
LaVernc Rowe Doris, Carolyn Bower
Drake, Betty Howland Elbert.
Margaret Mitchell Elser, S;ira Willis
English, Mary Long Fleetwood , Helen
Foster, Frances Laughlin Fuller, Ruth
Swihart Fullerton, vVilma Hoen Gardner, Cora Glasgow Gccscman, Geraldine
Hamblin Gobrucgger, Tearlc Seiling
Gove, Mary Grant, Frances Elliott Green,
Janice Greene, Kathryn Leibrock Hagist,
Helen Thompson Haigh, Jane Tobin
Hall, Josephine Stewart Hall, Gladys
Moseley Halliburton, Barbara Hinger
Hamill, Mary Ellen England Hancock,
Phyllis Boyes Harmata, Anna J. Harrison, Ruth Barnes Henderson, Margaret
Barber Hipp, Virginia Getman Hooper,
Margaret Thompson Horsman, Anna
Kathryn Hurie, Marion Becker Ireland,
Mary Jackson.
Barbara Scott Johnson, Hilda Culver
Jones, Margaret Laughlin Kelly, Harriette
Gannaway Kern, Helen Merritt Kerner,
Emily Runnenburger Kershaw, Betty
White Winter Klee, Esther Kelly Kruehek, Mildred Kuhlmann, Isabel Orr
Land, Lois Null Lane, Mary Farthing
Langenfeld, Violet Langstadt, Maurine
Potlitzer Leftwich, Frances Lchmpuhl,
Elizabeth Pinkerton Leighty, Lena A.
Lewis, Mary Null Liehr, Georgia Wise
Lightfoot, Dorothea Sturgiss Lind, Sara
Burgess Linton, Carolyn Brewer McMillan, Jessamine Hinds McMullen, Susan
Wilkerson McNeil, Sylvia Carmichael
McRoy, Chloe Neal Wilson Machado,
Dorothy Muirhead Mack, Nelda Mac
Party Maddox, Ernestine Thro Magner.
Sylvia Lipp Melincoff, Martha Sandusky Merritt, Evelyn Brown Miller,
Sarabell Miller, Betty Wilson Mitchell,
Kathleen LaBounty Mitchell, Peggy
Stein Mitchell, Helen Moeller, Elizabeth
Hosmer Mossman, Ruth Adele Baldry
Myers, Lillian Willson Naumann, Sara
Davis Neilson, Frances Hamacher Nelson, Lillian A. Nitcher, Aramctha McFadden
Novinger,
Lorraine
Robie
O'Connor,
Thelma
Harpe
Ogden,
Margaret Dyer Ohrman, Catherine Orr,
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Helen Schclosky Ortmeyer, Virginia
Jaeger Ortwein, Betty Sims Parks
Virginia Douthat Parzybok, Sally Martin'
Paul, Margaret Jane Perry, lngred
Aspergrcn Poore, Thelma Langston Potts,
Margaret McIntosh Presley, Catherine
Kuster Pugh.
Paulene Gardner Ragusa, Betsy
Trichel Rahmcl, Marguerite K. Heitcr,
Eleanor Hichardson, l\lary ,\ nn Fem lcr
Richardson, Johnnie E. Hiner, June
Myers Sandel, Agnes Bachman Sandy,
1 illian Smith Schwam, Mildred Sherman, Janet Dunn Sidwell, Virginia
Soclemann, Ruth Ingram Spiller, Jean
M. \Villiams Stc\\rlrt, Julia Stocrkcr, Sara
Crews Street, Vivian Fairfield Taylor,
Charlotte Wi))iams Tower, Marjorie
Florence Townsend, Hosemary Williams
Thomas, Doris Casemore V,ilkcnburgh,
La\\ ana i\IcAninch VanDall, I-Iden von
U nwerth, Pauline Brown Vossen, Betty
Bergs Young, Jean McFarland \\Talker,
Louise Humphrey Walker, Dorothy
DuQuoin \Varner, Alice Bainum Wenke,
Alice Belding \Vestcrfrld, Albertina
Flach Weygandt, Helen Weber Whalen,
Dorothy Johnson Whisenant, Mary L.
Whiteley, Charlotte Abildgaard Worden.
l 940-49

i\largaret Funk Aden, Frances Jones
Anckcr, Jean Swarr Anderson, Marjorie
Irwin Allison, Jeane Sebastian Anderson, Dorothy Heimrod Arbuthnot, Ruth
Schrader Arft, Grace Gray Arseneau,
Phyllis Smith Aspoas, Ruth Willner
Atlas, Mary Falter Avery, Martha Munday Baier, Sara Wilson Barker, Mary
Lee Nathan Barklage, Gladys Miranda
Bartelme, Roselise Hartmann Barthelmeh, Helen M. Bartlett, Ann Donnell
Barton, Marianne Carter Batt, Beverly
Mayhall Baumunk, Caroline Chantry
Bell, Rosemary Nissley Bellis, Mary
Thompson Black, Margaret Burton
Bleiler, Jane A. Blood, Barbara Cushman
Blue, Betty Webb Bradley, Evelyn A.
Bradley, Genelle Phillips Branncky,
Carol Banta Brewer.
Katherine Pemberton B r o c km a n ,
Marie Koch Brundige, Dorothy Laney
Browning, Celia Tucker Cain, Jean
Louise Christensen, Lessley Freeman Colson, Mary Ann Wood Comfort, Jeanette
Llo,·d Couch, Mary Jean DuHadway
Craig, Dixie Burnham Crawford, Rosemary Miller Cuming, Cornelia M. Darnall, Elizabeth Sicgismund Deardorff,
Patricia Lloyd Deiscnroth, Lynn Beck
Dillon, Ruth Haines Doering, Harriet
Dalton Docrrie, Bettylce Slcystcr Dorsey,
Dorothy Bailey Dotson, Prudence Porter
Drummond, Hoscmary Edminster Duffy,
Betty Myers Egk, Jane Swalley Elliott,

Dorothy Donovan Evans, Helen Devine
Fangman, Elaine Anderson Fellowes,
Lillian Peterson Fischer, Lucettc Stumberg Flanagan, Beatrice Ford Fly, Virginia L. Fly, Mary Jo Rhine Foulston,
Evelyn Cohen Fox, Genevieve Horswcll
Frank.
Ruth Neef Fredericks, Helen Meyer
Fucrhoff, Beverly vVcscott Gabrio, Betty
Keitel Gainey, Phyllis Carpenter Gamble,
Barbara dePuy Gee, Carolyn Shanks
Geissler, Belva Goff Geist, Jane Goldthiwaitc Gerrard, Doris Nahigian Gertmcnian, Folsta Bailey Gibbons, Joan
Earnest Gilder, Miriam Wedeking Gilmore, Jo Ann O'Flynn Gipe, Florence
Barry Goff, Carrie Cates Graham, DeAlva McAlister Graham, Talitha Grote,
Mary Louise Waters Hailey, Annamae
Ruhman Haines, Florence Golden Harger, Arminta ) . Harness, Jo Ann Magee
Harrison, Ruth Ann Ball Haymes,
Marilyn Mangum Heilman, Maridcc
Hill Hegstrom, Audrey Evers Hellen,
Janice Martin Henderson, Virginia
Beazley Hertzler, Mildred Heye.
Jane Mauk Hillard, Louise McGraw
Hodgson, Gertrude Anderson Holm,
Jeanette McCracken Holms, Polly Pollock Holway, Nelle Morson Hon, Mary
Sparks Hostetter, Fran Shepard Houghton, Nancy Tapp Hughes, Frances
Brandenburg Hume, Carolyn Humphrey,
Mary Jane Tabon Humphreys, Jacqueline Schwab Hunt, Vera Langcnbacher
Hutcheson, Phyllis Verploeg Hutchins,
Phyllis Burbahn Hutchinson, Janet
Brown Hyman, Eleanor Wilcoxson
Jaeger, D. Colleen Johnson, Phyllis
Whitaker Johnson, Edith Ann Mullins
Johnston, Helen Rose Bruns Jolly,
Catherine Donnell Jones, Margaret Burton Jones, Dorothy May Jung, Marian
Pendarvis Keehn, Judith Kelley, Jane
Meredith Kennedy, Betty Bullock Kincaid, Geraldine Rasdal Kleist, Irene
Althcidc Korte, Margaret Barton Karty,
June Horstmcyer Kottmeicr, Elizabeth
Laird Kurtz, Janey Rasdal Kuska.
Geraldine Pitts Landers, Marjorie
Allen Leach, Marguerite Dcarmont
Lewis, Margaret Clarke Linn, Ann Gardner Lorimier, Charlotte Ching Lym,
Virginia E. Lupfer, Joan Arbogast McCarthy, Charlotte Galm McClenny, Lucy
Anne McCluer, Melba Gray McCollum,
Barbara Landenberger M c D a n i e I s ,
Betty Couch McMurry, M on t c I I c
Moore Mansfield, Bobbie Cravens Margo,
Catherine Ladd Markland, Frances Carpenter Marks, Phyllis Branstetter Mason,
Eleanor Jean Petty May, Merlyn Mcrx

ALUMNAE CONTRIBUTORS' HONOR ROLL

Michael, Earleen Simon Mills, Janie
Johnson Mohr, Patricia Fowler Montross, MRry Brinkman Moore, Doroth}
Sandmann Morgan, Lenore Jones Morris, MRrgarcl Johnson Morri , June
Burba I ullins, Margaret roce Nagelsen, Janet Thomas Nil on, Glendora
Raa sch 1ordUe.
Marilyn Brock
orman, D eborab
Higbee Obourn, Hellen Boyd O troff,
Dorothy Padden,
an y Kern Peteler,
Audrey lottnt Pitt , Jean Paul on Plotz,
Dorothy Hennie Popham, Owanna Post,
Louise Rewertz Potter, Norma A. Ewing
Powell, Doris Banta Pree, Betty Gray
Proctor, Flora Cravens Quillian, Jo Ann
Liebermann Reynolds, Edna Mary Jacobson Richardson, Patricia Evans Richardson, Kathryn Trescott Ri k , Bonnie
Lumpkin Roark, D onna Deffenbaugh
Robinson, Virginia Ro:1.y kie Rosenblath,
Fannie 'traus Rosenthal, folly Guard
Ross, !or
liL.abcth lu.rphey Rus ell,
Mabel Wilkins alf n, Lucille Pundmann
ampson, Doroth
JcFadden
LIIL.trfidd, Nancy ' lonts awaWs, Pearl
Lamml•rs
chaberg, Hob(•rta
chulcr
Schaefer, l\lary Kanad
'cballcr, Lois
'c h01:Z1llm1n.
Genee Head Schubert, Ellen Schumacher, Betty Harper Scars, Jo Ann
Butler Segall, Mary Ann Tolleson
Simpson, Winifred ~lcQuecn ingleron,
Vera Douthat
ink, Alice
tcphens
Smiley, Catherine Bi hop mith, Jo Anne
Bryan Smith, Esther Liclemeyer mith,
Melba Deets
mith, Martha \, ilbcr
pcncer, H ildagarde tani.c·, Nancy Riggs
' tc\•cnson, Eleanor H edrick
t.ocnn<:r,
Gwrm:d Filling trau , Janel
haefer
traus , Marie
mith
Lrawbridgc,
1aurita Est.cs
tucck,
ara Jefferson
• tukcnbrocker, Eve) n
a hl grcn ummcrs, Dorl Bent,ingcr Svobde, Ruth
:'.\kring Taylor, Jean •
urner Terry,
H azel Gia, Thoclkc,
arolrn Platt
Thornlon, Juanita ook Tinkley, Laurabell • Parkinson Tombaugh.
Margaret Lu Tso,
harlotte Tucker,
Marilynn Ann Tickner
an Gund ,
Betty Parrish
anHoo e, Barbara J.
Wade, Ruth Peterson Waggoner, H elen
Kanne Wahl, Helen
tahl V\7alter ,
Margaret Kramer Walton, Mary Stebbins Warren, Sarita Sherman Warshawsky, Ada ParkiJl on \· atl'rbury, Frances
Metzger \ ee ks, Ann 1 ichol Wehmeyer,
rnnc s Whcr:ry, Jean McMurry ·white,
Wilma Lou Whjtc, Ann Treadway
~ ' h.itt,
irginia Case \ ierda, Mary
Mangold Willets, larie Hdcne tumberg \Villiam ·, Joyce rcaml'r Winters,
Joanne Shroder Wolf, i\lar Blackhurst
\ olf, IVla.ry Elizab lh Merrill Wolfe,
Frances Cowan \Vooldridge, Lorraine
Fodness \VuJI, Tbeora H enkle Wunkcr,
Mabel
Gernold
Wyssmann,
Wilda
Fisher Yoder, Ruth Painter Zager.
1950-59
AHce Holm an Ahren , J enny Alcoll,
Patricia Kirchherr Allen, Barbara L all
Anderson, Tillie i\Jicheletto Andrew ,
Jane Leonard Anthony, Jane Licy rd,
Joline Brcssie Argast, larilyn H ebcrlcc
Beckman, ue Pott.er Berry, Jane J{ obel
lliltonen, KatJiryn Hale Bohn, Darbara

Lou Bender Bolton, Ann Carlisle Boltz,
Janet Lewis Bornstein, Nancy Bowser,
Lois !\'layer Bo~chert, uc Parker Burgdorf, Susann l\lartin Burks, l\lary Ann
Liggett Butterfield, Babs arter araway,
Janet Anderson
arlsonl.. Eva Orndorff
Carpenter, 'la.ry Ann 1 odsen Carter,
Jenny Lou Barton Chase, Jane Loyd
Chesshir, Marian Kasper Childers,
Martha Soldwedel Claudon, Sally Barnes
Cobb.
fary \nn mith ockran, Jane E.
ooper, Jar.e Edwa.rds ravens, Barbara
ullon
urti ,
hirl
Pollack Davis,
Julianne Farris Da\'i on, Pallilou Puckett
Dawkin·, Eli c H orstman Dedclen, Jac(Juelyn Dcthnll'rs, Dorothy Ellen Devlin,
Doris Langcncckcrt Dicckgracfe, Joan
Fox Dixon, Barbara Lou Recd Doyle,
Anne Baldwin Drewel , 1 ancy Barkwell
)mer, Julia wanson Emerson, tephane
i\lac icvers Engebretson, mily Terry
Eno, Eleanor Trefz E ans, Valeri Mark
Farm, Ann idwcll Fatheree, Fe.rol Ann
Pinch, Joan Le laire Fink, Deane Dellman Pi cher,
andra Taylor Fi h,
Dolores Kiss Foley, B vcrly Boylan
Foster, u an Frccgard,
aroUne
ngland Funk, arol Gardner, onnie Gibon, Gwen Hyter Goet.i:, Dorothy ·walker
Goldbach.
MariJ}n Adair over, Glenda Grammer, Hett) Gordon Grundmann, l\lary
nn 1 hiclccke Guthrie, Donna Drury
Hafer, arol
chrli Hamilton, ynlhia
Ricklin Harmening, Bc\'Crly Harrington,
~ladeleinc J\leycr H auser, ammie Henry
H eavner, Emil H eine, AuJrei• Ballard
Hendren, Bettie Teasley HJll , Jackir
l\kNulty Hub r, Palricia
hilb Burster,
Maril ·n Fawley Inglctt, Wanda Beard
I bell, Gail Booth Jack on, Beth Devlin
Jl'tt, uellen Purdu Johnson , Joanne
Beed Jcm ,
arolyn J. Kaiser, l\lar •
Lou Thayer Kelley, Jeane Rice Kinsman,
Yvonne Kirkland, Anne Hays Kohler,
Marilyn Kroepel, Martha Reid Kuenzi,
Margie Terrell Longstaff.
Elizabeth Bates Lankford, Anna
Louise Lindsey Ledbetter, Barbara E.
Lee, Doris Cohen Levine, Emily Knutson
Lewis, Margaret Ann Hamilton McClendon, Alberta Johnson McGrath, Eleanor
Walton McKee, Beverly Randall McKinney, Alberta Johnson McGrath, Ruth
McMurray, Eleanor M. McNichols, Janet
Phillips Macey, Rose Marie Marko Manley, Joyce W. Martin, Donna Sue Milnes,
Georgia Lu Recd Mon, Harriett Quin
Montgomery, Marltne Eitmann Mueller,
Ruth Beckmann Murray, Donna Foutch
Myron, Anje Zinn Neumann, Evelyn
Pigg Newcomb, Betsy Severson Nimock,
Mary Ann Gatchell Nissing, Marion
Bcbb Norman, Mary Ann Hammond
Nowell, La Verne Oetting, Joyce Omohundro.
Martha Crane Osterhoff, Virginia
Vcrplocg Pankey, Beverly Pannell, Helen
Parks,
Naida Treadway Patterson,

Lynnda lardy Paukunc, l\Jarilyn Perry
Pauley, J uditb Peterson, Eli La beth Fredickson Phifer, ~lary Ellen
tewarl
Pickering, nn tewart Posner, Mary .
llankin,
a.rol Ratjcn, Ka
\ ethers
1 eist:r, Lorraine Peck Hemmers, Joyce
hocmaker Riley,
Jennelle Todsen
Hobertson, Alice Prouty 1loot, Lois McGinni Rowland, l\lary Pinckne Rimes,
Hoberta iel en Saalfeld, ~ara Joy Sahli,
Carol fitzlloy aum,
ad.a ue Roberson chncidc.r,
lice Lefever chupp,
Liz.abeth
hnurr
cbwart.i:, Judith
Glover
chwarz, Jean Putney S cor,
andy Leighton eh, Bette Lou eidner
hcrman, Kay Fryfogle herrow, Mary
Kirchherr hoquist, Betry Pacatte howmaker.
Maril n Tweedie hutz, Joyce Fleet
' ilver, Nancy rmitage impson, Diane
mith mitJ1, hirle • Hol omb mjth,
Gretchen chnurr tader, Diane tanl ,
Cm·ol tlllwcll, 1arian L. Stoerker fuy
Cox wisher, Janet Johnson icmbocski,
Paulette Tansc}', usan Lawrence Tau rshall, Mari ha Jane Faxon Thomas, Marilyn Mitchell Thoren, Nancy Hulse
Tirrell, Edwin Van Woert, Julie Orr Van
Woert, Joan Myers Vaughn, Judy Viertel, Diana Watson Walter, Claride
Woodward Walters, Betty Layton Warren, Elaine Foster Webster, Carole
Linhart Westerfeld, Jean Gratigny
White, Lorraine Junge Whittington,
Mary Jane McConnell Williams, Jane
Bowman Woehlcckc, Carol \,Volter,
Bertha Chun Wong, Patricia Arnold
Wood, l\lary Nell VanBibber Young,
Nedra Durham Zimmerschied, Ann
Zotos.
1960Edith Shigley Binford, Marjorie Ward
Bottorff, Marietta Tinsley Bybee, Mercedes Cabiedes, Beth Randles Chambers,
Betty Darnall Champion, Mellie Ann
ole, Helen 1oellcr
olony, Frances
Armsuong
orcoran, Margaret Howell
unningham, Judy ullcr, Virginia Ann
Dierking,
u anne Combe Doty, Kay
Dunham, hirley Lee Fitzgerald, usan
French , 'ylvia Jane Goodbrakc, Judith
Hale, Ann H.irper, Ka.ren L Hartong,
Mar} Emil Hay, ondra \ ingrcn Hess,
arah Hillstrom, Peggy Holenbeck, Mary
Hedrick Hunsicker, Julia Hunt, Karla
chnurr Husf.', Annelle Dakin Knight,
arolyn Kottmenn, uzanne LaMaster,
Darline Frantz Lamson, Suzanne Weddington Larsen.
Carline Stephenson Lehman, Janet
Hinkle McCracken, Marian Mann, Kay
Cape Marshall, Ann W. Mason, Carol
Davidson
Mitchell,
Karen
Prewitt
Mooney, Sarah Winningham Murdaugh,
Judith Lanman Nethery, Norma M.
Nixon, Julia Ann Hoyt Pasley, Temple
Elizabeth Paxton, Linda Crane Pendleton, Darlene Biles Peterson, Nancy
Rector, Pat Sheets, Barrie Bowen Shinn,
Susan Payne Stobaugh, Connie Milliken
Taylor, Nancy Thomas, Malinda Bess
Thompson, Carolyn Torr, Elizabeth Ann
Wendt, Melita Thiele Wenz, Judith Ann
Whalen, Cynthia Wieland, Mary Ann
Clark Wier, Bonnie Zelle Wilcox,
Marilyn Wilson.
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ALUMNAE NEWS

CINCINNATI ALUMNAE PARTY
Cinci nnati's patio-swim-luncheon , held in the summer at the Hotel Alms, was a
deli ghtful event for the alumn ne and students who attended and a marvelous testimo nia l 10 what '.reactiva ted' i.ntercst and enthusiasm can accomplish. There arc eight
students from th Cinci nna ti area at Lindenwood this fall .
The girls now on ca mpu as fr eshmen especially enjoyed having I\Irs. En: l\lailc,
Admission Coun selor, present at th e party.
Alumnae present : · eft to right : ( sea ted ) Mrs. H oward prou ll- Dorothea odeman '15-' 19; Mrs. Thomas T. W Bie-Eli ube Lh E. Dl'mi ng '22; Mrs. Wm. H u tchesonera Langcnbacher '45 ; Mi ~ Eleanor Ma nsfield ' 60; Mrs. M. T. Ka uman Franc Iren e Coleman '20-'21 ; Mrs. Earl olom on - Bar bara J. Goldenberg '40-'4 2.
Back r ow : ( sta nding) l\lrs. E" e Maile- d m issions Counselor; Miss Kathryn
Klinker ' 59-'61; Miss Zilpha Curtin ' 51 -'55 .

1907
Theo Dodson R ya n, 602 . State St.,
Jerseyville, HJ ., wa un able to return for
the W ee kend but wi sh es to sh are news
of herself with her classmates.
he
writes, "I read the Lindenwood Bulletin
faithfull y and am alwa ys happy when I
see the na me of someone from way
bac k when-. l am active in charity
and club work, ha vi ng served a s president of our Jerseyville W oman's tub
for a two-year term. I was a member of
the 20th District Boa rd of the Illinois
Federa tion of W om en's Clubs for the
past ten years. I am • director on Lhe
board of Boys' T own of [lJinois. This
work I dearly love beca use it is so
worthwhile .
"A few m onths ago I wa m ade
hon orary life m ember of the Junior
W oma ns
lub of JersC)'\•ille a nd the
)'Car b<:fore was made Club Mother of
Junior Women 's Clubs of the 2 0th Distric t I.F.W.C. La t month I was presented a SO-year m em bership pin i n the
Order of Eastern tar hap1cr, Jer eyville.
"I often think of my dear classmates
and of Lindenwood and have many fond
memories which I cherish ."
1908
rba11 Krueger a nd husband,
rlhur , 229 Rc rrui h Pl.,
e bster Groves 19, Mo., reccnll y celebrated
their go lden wedding with a re cption
at th e tknry h aw residence in lissouri
llota nica l ( Sh a\ 's) garden. They have
one da ughter and son-in-law nnd a
gra nd son who is a
nior in Kirkwood
Hi gh cl1ool. 1argucrite's sis ter, Lillian
tr11 zcr, lives at 1818 E. Robinson St.,
Orlando, Fla.
Mary E . Barton Ferguson, 25 S.
Brunswick, Marshall, Mo., lost her only
son January 3. We offer our sympathy.

Jargucrite

1911
Lillian Smith Clark, P.O. Box 458,
Hesperia , Calif., makes us envious when
she wrill's, "We arc moving to the
High Desert, among the Joshua trees
where the brilliant star-studded sky is
so quiet we can hear the tiny Harnes
close for the night. Just serni-retiringbusiness still in L.A."
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1912
Franct'S Prill Niemeier, 2355 S. lliekory St., cn tra li a, 111., was on campus
for the Weekend in October. Bl'in~ the
onlr ml mlx•r of hc•r class present, she sat
at the hl·ad table and w:is presented a
corsage ;ind an engraved silver tr;1y as a
remembr;,nce of the occasion. The following arc excerpts from lettns written
to Fr,inct'S from h er cl~ssmates who
could n' t he present.
017.abl:lh Jmsty Klossner: "\ c bave
r ccnth moved to J 54 E. l\tain nr.,
Lan <la ll, Pa., [rom l\ew York . I live
wi th m~• hrother, who is retired, and my
si tcr-in-lim. I love e" ork and have
such wo nJnful friend lhcn, but I am
near so ,in go back frequen tl y. T \isi tcd
the campu in ) 957 and was cl lighted
wi th all the wonderful build ing and
the 1r,cat progress Lindcnwood has
made.
Leora Dat·is Davis, 2111 HydC' St.,
San Francisco 9, Calif.: "Had I realized
we were celebrating this year, I would
have pl;111ned to join you at this time.
I went to St. Louis this past July and
do not wa nt to make that long trip
aga in s1> soon . The 34 yea r m;· hu band
wns in the Nav , we lhl'd in many interc ting
part s,
Manila, Philippine
1 lands, 'lh anghai, and Ch foo,
h:ina,
Hon lulu. and in 1930 we came home
around the world .
"D alton retired from the
av in
195 1 to be appointed as M dical Consul tant to the aUfomia Disaster P ro·
gram. Jn 19 59 he retired from the t.ate
and we decided to make an Francisco
our permanen t home. A11 · time an> of
my classmates or Lindenwoo<l friends
come thi way, do look us up. Mary
Helen Bur l\lcl\1u llen and J found we
were living in the same apartment bui lding, and l recognized her after 40 years.
"We travel each year for several
mon th s. We spent
ven months in
•urope and the 1licld le ast in 1959.
In 1960 we werll to Mexico for four
months, and this past winter we went
to Honolulu fur Christmas with our sou's
family, and to mt-e t our fir t grandson.
In January we wenl to Manila, Hong
Kong, and ToJ.-. yo, rl'turning home in
March. I regret not being among you
and wishin g each one love and good
wishes."

Florene~ Finger Hamilton, l\brissan,
Ill.: "\Ve take our vacation in (ktober,
and at this time I couldn't say wh;it I
can <lo about going to Lindcnwood at
the end of the month."
Agnes Adams, 4 100 Flad Ave., St.
Louis, !\lo.: "Than k you so much for
•our letter reminding me of our class
r eunion . I rcaUy do want so much to go,
as ours was such a small class. However, I have missed so many Lindenwood events these last years, as I have
had arthritis these last 11 years, and
travel is difficult for me. So, Gud willing, I'll be there. It will be wonderful
to sec all our old friends once more."
Huth Parr Grimes, 404 Althea Hd .,
Clearwater, Fla.: "Doctor and I returned
yesterday after having been away almost
five months and without our mail for
three weeks. I am sorry I cannot be
with you all, but we arc a bit travdwcary . Please give all the girls my love
and best wishes.
"Do I remember correctly in that you,
Bess Christie, and I gave our graduating recitals together? Mercedes \Veber
ca llcd on us this past winter and I
loved that! Doctor Grimes and I hnve
had a lovely 4 7 years together - - he retired almost 11 years ago, and we came
to this lo\'ely spot to live.
"\V e have tr aveled quite a bit during
these retirement years - -wc play golf,
attend concerts, gamble a bit on the
dogs, and play a lot of bridge. I am 50
years older and 2 5 pounds heavier than
in 1912, but I still play the piano, but
nothing as difficult as 50 years ago."
Eleanor Asdale Maclay, 3633 Overbrook, Dallas, Texas.: "I regret that because of health reasons I will be unable
to attend the Alumnae \Veckcnd . My
memories of the Lindenwood I knew almost 50 years ago arc among my most
treasured ones. To sec the progress Lindcnwood has made would be so satisfying."
1913
M. Helen West, 209 State St., Quincy, III., was retired in June 1960 by
the Veterans Administration. She and
her sister, who is the mother of l\fargarct A loisc Bartholomew, '3 7, returned
to Quincy and bought a home in the
old part of the city near the Mississippi
River.

ALUMNAE NEWS
DOCTORS IN ASIA

1915
Elizabeth McCoy Barshfield, Lake of
the Forest, Bonner Springs, Kans., is retiring this fall from the Railroad Board
in Kansas City. She writes that it is
timely for she has eight grandchildren
and will welcome some time with them.
She has fond memories of the wonderful four years at LC.!
Mary Dunwoody Dennis (B.M.), 946
E. Delmar, Springfield, Mo., is an active member in the Mental Health Association and Missouri Associati on for
Social Welfare and a case worker since
I 9 3 7. She writes that she has not been
in a position to carry on in the musical
field herself but that her only daughter,
Joan, is the 2nd Principal of the violin
section in the Springfield Symphony. Her
four grandchildren arc also musically
talented.
1923
Marian Titus Ellis (B.M.), 295 Junipero Ave., Long Beach, is a grandmother again. Her son, Bill, and his wife presented her with her sixth granddaughter,
Jenifer Anne, May 22. About two weeks
earlier her husband, Paul, luckily escaped serious injury in an automobile
accident.
1924
Gladys Campbell Billings (B.S.),
since her husband's death last year, continues to live at 1809 N. Flagler Dr.,
Apt. 141, West Palm Beach, Fla., where
she finds it pleasant and friendly . This
summer she spent two months visiting
friends in Frankfort, Germany. She visited the campus last spring.
1926
Irene Wilson Drake, 140½ S. Diamond, Mercer, Pa., writes, "Every girl
should have a career to go back to-if
necessary." After the sudden death of
h er husband in 19 5 6, Irene began her
present career as Librarian in the Commodore Perry Joint Arca School, 16
miles from where she lives. "My college
degree and library training came in handy for me when I was left alone," she
said.
Eleanor Brown Simpson (B. A.), 319
Reamer Pl., Oberlin, Ohio, visited Trinidad last summer and fall with her professor husband while he was on sabbatical leave. Two of the Simpsons' four
children received their Ph.D.'s this year,
their daughter in psychology and their
son in sociology. Their youngest daughter is a graduate student, and they also
have a son who is a freshman in college.
Virginia Walton Brooks ( I 922-24)
and her husband, Berry, spent six weeks
last spring traveling around the world.
Starting from Seattle March I, Berry
set out for jungle hunting at Saigon,
South Vietnam. He had some harrowing experiences with the Vietcongs who
were terrorizing the country at that time,
in a futile attempt to prevent the re-election of the incumbent President.

Ceylon S. Lewis, M.D., was one of five physicians from First Presbyterian
Church of Tulsa, Oklahoma, who volunteered to give six weeks of their time to
work and teach in the Miraj Medical Center, at Miraj, India, a rural community 300 miles southeast of Bombay.
The hospital at Miraj was established in 1890 by a Presbyterian medical missionary. It is composed of three units, totaling about 800 beds, and has four
medical missionaries and twenty-five Indian physicians serving a widespread
area around Miraj.
Dr. Lewis and the others who volunteered worked with the medical missionaries and the medical doctors in working with Indian patients and taught
up-to-date techniques. Dr. Lewis' chief responsibility was in the field of heart
catheterization, a process by which blood is taken from different parts of the
heart and tested. It is essential to all open heart surgery and is new in India.
The equipment was sent over to the hospital from this country, and Dr. Lewis
set up the laboratory.
Mrs. Lewis (Marguerite Dearmont, former President of the Lindcnwood College Alumnae Association) accompanied Dr. Lewis to India as a "worldng
wife." She studied for several months at St. John's Hospital in Tulsa, learning
to operate the equipment necessary for the testing process. Mrs. Lewis assisted
her husband in training assistants in the hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis are to be congratulated as good will ambassadors of the
United States and as Christians, who are devoted to the welfare of the "children
of men."
Mrs. Lewis writes with enthusiasm about their experiences:
"Our experiences here in India are wonderful! Each day brings new sights
and new knowledge to us. Burr's medical teaching is being very well received
(they call him 'The Famous Heart Specialist from the States!') and our reasons for coming are well understood by the Indian people. We have learned
to love the people here. In spite of their terrible poverty, the filth, and the lack
of sanitation, they have an innate kindness and goodness which Americans
could well copy. Their pride in their new nation is tremendous, and we are
constantly on guard to praise, not criticize, them.
"Rather than teaching Christianity by our work, we are learning vivid
lessons of faith from the Indian Christians who face great discrimination
here. Along with the first doctor who preceded us here, we feel we are accomplishing our mission. We have brought renewed courag to th mis ion aries, and not only medical knowledge but Chri tinn witne ancl the spirit
of America to the Indians. We are both bu )' speaking bcfor variou groups
in this area and in conducting morning chapel and church sen Ices. For tne
next week we will tour mission hospitals in a 100 mile area."

Virginia, who traveled the globe last
year with her d aughter and also is a
veteran of two African Big Game Hunting and Photographic Expeditions, went
on to Bangkok, follo\\'cd by a number
of firsts for her travel log of all 50 states
and 80 countries of th e world. They returnl'd in April to Epping Forest Manor,
3661 James Rd., Memphis 8, Tenn.
Minnie Seip Christensen (1924-26),
13 7 5 W. 2nd Ave. , Columbus, 0 ., is a
busy homemaker with many outside acti\'ities ar.d interests. Her daughter
Carol is married and lives in \Vorccster,
Mass. Her son John won a scholarship
to Harvard and is a junior there this
year.
1927
Virginia Hoover McGuire, 647 W.
58th Terr., J..:ansas City 13, Mo., spent
two weeks last spring traveling through
Paris, Munich, Rome, and London.
Marian Meyers (1923-25) was married to Carter J. Harrison Octobl'r 2,
1960. Th"y are living at 713 W. Vine,
Springfield, lll.
1929
Hortense Wolfort Waddell (B.M.),
Oak Hill Farm, Box 24, Route 1, Hendersonville, ;\; .C., who lost her husband
two years ago was confined to the hospital for almost all of the first six months
of last )l'ar. \Ve send our sincere wishes
for a speed) recovery . Hortense has a
10-acn: gladiola farm.

Eloise Ern11s McCurtain (1925-27)
of Lexington, Okla., has recc:ntly been
elected a fellow in the American Association on J\ kntal Deficiency. She is at
Pauls Valle) State School and for eight
}cars sern·d as Director of Social Services.
Eloise h;is two children, both of
whom are college graduates. Mike recl'ivcd his }LS. in chemistry this year;
Gail is te aching in Long Beach , Calif.
Katherine ( Pep ) Perry Kaiser ( B.A.)
and her doctor husband, l\lax, were on
campus SC\'l'rnl days in October. They
visited their daughter Kathy, who is a
sophomore here, and membc:rs of the
administration, before returning to th eir
home at 7869 Croydon Ave., Los Angeles 45, Cilif.
Sincere s, mpathy to Pauline Scherer
Vogt ( B.A.), 4511 Overbrook Dr., Normandy 21, Mo., whose husband died
October 13.
1930
Norma Jlu,,,li Ainsworth ( 13.A.) has
been named Fiction Editor of Scholastic
Magazines CO-ED and PRACTICAL
ENGLISH. Norma and her husband,
Freedom, live in Greenwich Village,
N ew York City, in a wisteria-fostooned
white-brick ,1partmcnt house which they
arc remodeling. Their address: 27 W.
10th St., Nl'\v York City II.
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Lawana McAninch VanDall ( 192627), 1901 So. Dewey, Bartlesville,
Okla., devotes all her free time to working with mosaics. She has taught classes
at the YWCA every fall for the past
four years. Lawana has a son who is an
attorney; a married daughter in Denver,
Colo.; and her youngest son, Bill, is a
senior at Oklahoma University. She has
six "wonderful" grandchildren.
Condolences to Roberta Briggs Bookout (1926-27), 6104 N. E. 14th, Portland 11, Ore., whose husband, Paul,
died September 15. Roberta is planning
to continue her education.
1935
Sara Crews Street (B.A.) and her
husband moved to Nashville, Tenn., in
June when he became Executive Secretary of the Board of World Missions
Presbyterian Church, U.S.
1936
Betty Sterling Miller (1932-33), 550
Hickory Ln., St. Louis 31, spent a
Mothers' Day Weekend at Westminster
College where she had an unexpected
reunion with classmate, Doris Casemore
Van Valkcnburgh of Tulsa, Okla. Their
sons, who are frat, rnity brothers, discovered the fact that they were both
Lindenwood alums.
Mary Erwin Renick (1932-34), 706
Walnut, Newport, Ark., who received
her M.A. at tephen F. Austin tatc College, is beg.inning her J 9th year of
teaching in Lhe Englis_h Department of
the New port Junior HJgh chool. Her
daughter Katherine will be R fre hman
here next year.
1939
After an interim of 24 years, Helen
Scmprcz Estes is continuing her education at Washburn University. Helen,
whose first husband, Jerry Reeves, died
in I 9 5 8, married in May a widower
with three grown sons. They spent their
honeymoon in Mexico City and Acapulco and arc now living at Country Club
Apts., 2921 Central Pk., Topeka, Kans.
Helen has three grown daughters and
has, for almost 11 years, worked for
Hallmark Cards.
Suzanne Eby Rcebk (B.M.), 9616
Kenny Ln., Wichita, Kans., received her
B.S. in Music Education at Kansas State
Teachers' College last year.
1940
Dorothy Nieman Grotian (B.M.),
7830 Blandford, St. Louis, is a teacher
of private piano lessons. She has three
children, two boys and a girl. Husband,
Walter, is the religious supervisor for
KFUO and temporary pastor of a Lutheran congregation.
Beverly Mayhall Baumunk (B.M.)
and her 13-ycar-old son, Creston, joined
her husband, George, in Pennsylvania
this summer where they arc now making their home. George accepted the
position of vice-president of the Wash-
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ington Steel Corporation and this summer they were building a home on a
three-acre tract in Fox Chapel, near
Pittsburgh.
Sara Wilson Barker (1936-37), 5917
Wornall Rd., Kansas City, Mo., is a society reporter and feature writer for the
Kansas City Star, Sara's daughter Patricia is a sophomore here this year.
1941
Patricia Fowler Montross (1937-39),
602 W. Court, Winterset, Ia., her husband, and five children, all spent six
weeks in Europe last summer. Pat's only
son, Mike, is a junior at Grinnell College. Her twin daughters, Kaye and
Raye, arc freshmen at LC this year. Pam
is a high school freshman, and the
youngest, Becky, is a third-grader.
Margaret Barton Korty (B.A. ), 5406
Quintana St., Riverdale, Md., is a parttime student in library school. Her children arc Peggy Jo, 18, Fred, 14, and
Bobby, 10. Husband, Vernon, is employed at the Naval Ordnance Lab in
Silver Spring.
1942
Geraldine Pitts Landers (B.A.), Box
3 72, Harrisburg, Ark., is County Librarian in Poinsett County. She was drafted to fill the position four and a half
years ago when the regular librarian resigned. Geraldine's husband farms. She
writes that they have no children but
hope to adopt a little boy this year.
Dorothy Padden (1938-39), who has
been employed for several years as a
travel agent, now is the owner of Padden Travel Bureau in the Marshall Field
Annex, 25 E. Washington St., Chicago
2, Ill. She handles all kinds of travel
and would be pleased to make reservations for Lindcnwood alumnae.
Frances Branam Skinner (B.S.), 1908
Sergeant, Joplin, Mo., writes that she
and her husband arc both teachers in
Joplin. He is teaching instrumental music, and Frances is a teacher of foods.
They have four grandchildren, three
boys and a girl, born to their daughter
Patricia, who is married to Dr. Charles
Lockhart, a cancer and plastic surgwn
in Springfield, Mo.
Sisters Catherine Donnell Jones and
Ann Donnell Barton are both filling the
multiple role of wife, mother, civic leader, and executive farm manager. Presently they arc converting one of the
oldest farms in Jefferson County, Mo.,
their old homestead, from a dairy farm
to a stock farm.
Ann, who Jives at 11 Fair Oaks, St.
Louis 24, and whose husband is president of Barton Mfg. Co., has two children, a daughter, Bonnie, who graduated from Washington University and is
married to a lawyer; and a son, Rufus
King, III, who is a junior at Washington and Lee University.
Catherine, a resident of 1318 Rock
Rd., DeSoto, Mo., is the mother of
Bruce, a student at Westminster; Craig,
a high school senior; and nine-year-old
Cathy. Her husband is associated with
Missouri Natural Gas Co.

Dorothy Felger Norden (B.A.), 1235
Garfield, Lincoln 2, Nebr., is a member
of the Board of Directors of the Lincoln
Symphony Guild and also serves on the
Physical Education and Recreation Committees at the YWCA. Dorothy finds fulfillment through her two children Judy
Kay, 14, and Donny, 8, and in helping
her professor husband with his interesting work with the students at the University of Nebraska.
1943
Lucille Pundmann Sampson ( 193941 ), Box 25, Lamberton, Minn., is married to an Osteopathic physician and has
two children, Bruce, 15, and Rebecca,
12. Last year she returned to school for
graduate work and at present is finding
her work as reading instructor in the
public school system rewarding.
Ruth Peterson Waggoner (1939-42),
has been busy this year moving to a new
home at 7 I 2 Hilltop Dr., Columbia,
Mo., and keeping up with her 16-ycarold son and I I-year-old daughter, Ricky
and Beth.
Charlotte Ching (B.A.), after living
in New York City for 12 years and being
associated with an artist management
agency, married Richard T. F. Lym in
San Francisco. Her new residence is at
1328 Moku Pl., Honolulu, Hawaii.
Richard is dealing in real estate both in
Honolulu and California. Charlotte
would love to see her old schoolmates
should they come to Hawaii.
Margaret "Bertie" Greer
Strobel
(B.M.), 1905 Convent Pl., Nashville
12, Tenn., is the mother of seven little
Strobels ranging in age from 18 months
to 14 years. Three are prospective LC
girls. Bertie, who has Jived in Nashville
since her graduation in '43, has held
various jobs in the musical field. Her
husband runs a music shop.
1944
Betty Couch McMurry (I 940-4 I),
I 301 Elm, Guymon, Okla., is the mother of seven children. Mike, I 7, graduated from Wentworth Military Academy
this spring; Marcia is 16; Kelly, 14;
Jill, 9; Janet, 7; Holly, 6; and Teresa, 2.
Marjorie Irwin Allison (B.A.), 109
Krameria, Denver 20, Colo., is the wife
of a lawyer and the mother of Gay, I 0
years old, Rodney, 7, and Vicki, 8.
Phyllis Branstetter Mason ( 1940-41 ),
E. 1371 I Riverside, Spokane 67, Wash.,
is general office gal-jack of all trades
-in a real estate office. During the summer months she devotes her time to two
prospective L.C. girls, Susan, 15, and
Sally, 10, and corrals twin boys, 13.
She writes that her family enjoys the
lakes and park areas in the state, and
they arc looking forward to the World's
Fair next year.
1945
Celia Tucker Cain (1941-43), 4003
Windsor Rd., Youngstown 12, Ohio, has
had a busy year being treasurer for
P.T.A., teaching Sunday School, and
being residential chairman for Cancer
Crusade. Celia has a I 0-year-old son.
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Phyllis Verploeg Hutchins (1941-43),
3001 S. Kearney , Denver 22, Colo., has
a one-year-old son, John .
Condolences to Catherine Bishop
Smith (1941-43), 910 Catalpa Rd., Arcadia, Calif., whose father died August
8 at his home in Winona, Kans.
Ellen chu macher (194 1-42), 280 1
Atlantic Ave., Long Beach 6, alif., h as
for the last three year h eld th e post of
Director of olu n tcer crvices a t Memorial Hospital. Prior to that she served in
the same capacity at Baptist Memorial
Hospital in San Antonio, Tex.
1946
Jea nette Mc racken Helms ( 194243 ), whos husband is an account supervisor wi th an adver tising agency in
Chicago, is a h om emaker at 1512 So.
Third t., Lombard1 Jll., wi lh ons, 15
and 12, a nd a daugntcr, l 0 .
irgi ni a Rozyskie Roscnbl ath ( B.. ),
2909 Thornhill Dr., tobile, Ala., h as a
on, Quinlan HI, born March 3 . Lynn
is no\ JO years old .
Ruth Titus ( B.S.) recently moved to
4621 Elmwood Ave. in Kansas City,
Mo., where she is the new assistant chief
of dietetic service for Veterans' Administration Hospital.
1947
Sally Thomas Vog I (194 3-4 5), Box
113, R. D. Glen Gardner, N . J., worked
as a social case wor ker for three years
before the arrival of her three c hil dren.
Kathryn is 11, Linda 9, and Robert, 4
years old. She is active in P .T.A. and
the Le banon Township Civic Association, h olding th post of secretary in
both organization s. H
husband, who
has a Ph .D . i n
gi n ering, is manager
of R. .A. in omer ille.
Donna Deffenbaugh Robinson (I 94 344) i Hving in Wa terloo, a small town
in I ebrnska, \ here1 he says there is
p lcn of room for ner four children to
grow as individuals. Douglas is 13 years
of age, Sally and Sandy, who are 11,
arc identical twins, and Edward III is
five.
J ane
chmidt l\'l arks ( 1943-44 ),
2907 Du ndee, Rapid
·ty,
. D. , is
wor king at T ri- la te Mi lling o. Husb and,
hu k, i general ma nager for
Tyler Mayflower loving and toragc.
Jane , ho h as Lwo da ughters, u sic, 15,
and and y, 11 , invj tes all Ll.ndcowood
friends to stop and sec her if they decide to tour the Black Hills.
Janice Lowe Taylor (B.A. ) , 7415
Foster S. E., Washington 28, D.C.,
added a fifth daughter, Judith Diane,
May 4 to her family of six. Her one
son, Brian, is 10. Janice's husband, Dr.
William Ralph Taylor, is associate curator of fishes at the U.S. National
Museum.
Gwyned Filling Straus ( 1943-45),
11 Bonnie Brook Rd., Westport, Conn.,
is working on a retainer as advertising
and promotion consultant to Seneca
Textile in New York. She has two sons,
Terry, IO , and Timothy, 8. Husband,
Charles, is vice-president of an advertising agency in New York City.

1948
Dorothy mul ma11n 1organ ( 194445 ), 652 W. Gra nada
t., Ontario,
Calif., is II district advis r for Chaffey
Girl Scout
uncil in nta rio and Upland . She has one ix-year-old son.
Lucettc Stmnberg Flanagan ( B.M.),
19 Hayhurst Rd., New Rochelle, N .Y.,
manages to get her husband, who is a
partner in a law firm, off on a commuting train each day and supervise three
daughters and a son. Her most timeconsuming project is being president of
the New York City Alumnae Chapter
of Mu Phi Epsilon, national music sorority. Occasion all~• she plays the piano
for groups and last fall gave a thirtyminute recital on WNYC, New York
City's own radio station.
Margaret Burton Jones ( B.S .) , 10503
Le Mans, Dallas 18 , T ex., continues to
teach eighth-grade English and ninthgrade general business in the junior high
school. Daughters, Candie and Cindie,
arc 11 and 9, respectively ; husband,
Bob, is a lawyer with General Insurance Co. of America.
Merlyn M erx Michael (B .. ), 94
Robi nson Ave., Glen
ve, I .Y., has a
n ew son , T h omas Omar, born Mar . 21.
O ther children are 1ari.ha Jan , 6,
Kath rine, 4, a nd Paul, 2.
Earleen Simon Mills (I 944-45),
2528 N.W. 55th, Oklahoma City, has
two very good reasons for being active
in P.T. . , couts, an d Brownies. They
ar e Jack, Jr., age 10, an d d augh ter,
Na ncy Leigh, 7. Earleen also help her
hu band who is an architect.
Mar garet Groce
age)sen ( B. .),
2.0 22 ycamore Dr., Orlando, Fla., who
is married to a practicing dentist, has
three children: l ee, 10, u, 8, and
Mark, 6. he i active in G.irl couts
and the Dental Wives Organization.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Wehmeyer (Ann Nichols B.S. ), 213 Roberta, Ferguson 35, Mo., a fifth daughter,
Diane Nichols, October 24.
1949
Jea n Beagle Age ( 194 5-46) h er
hu sba nd, J ac k, and d augh ter , Jili 12,
and Jennifer, 7, are moving 18 mi les
north of Aztec where they have a peach
and app le orch ard a nd sm a]] laughter
house.
hey serve th
'avajo India n
traders on the reserva tion .
Hazel Clay Thoelke ( 194 5-4 7), 2695
Z umbebl Rd., t. Chari , Mo., is working on her M. . in peecb Therap at
t. Louis nivcrsi ty and doing part-time
work at the t. Loui s ociety for rippled Children.
Condolences to Talitha Grote , 1122
Tompkins St., St. Charles, who lost her
mother in January. Talitha is a secretary at k DonneU Aircraft orporation .
Mary T itus 1urray (1945-47) is
teaching fir t a nd s cond grades in the
Hci;zc r, Kansas, P ublic chool this year.
H er children, Joh n , 11, El iza beth, 9,
and Daniel, 7, keep her b u
in man
extracurricular activitic . h and her
husband reside in their farm home at

Route No. 2, Great Bend , Kans. He is a
departm ent manager for Scars.
1950
nne Marga ret Watt ( 1946-48) i s
now Mrs. A. 1. Fox and th,ing at 545
C.
. Va ldez, Fort Ben ning, Ga.
Patricia A rnold \: oo<l ( l 94 6-4 8),
69 14 Kingsb ury Blvd.,
ni vcrsity ity
30, Mo., find s no idle time on h r hand
keeping up with her husband, James,
who is a doctor, her two sons, Jim, 11,
John, IO, and her I½-ycar-old daughter, Margaret.
Emily Heine (1946-48), 1339 Kynlyn Dr., Wilmington 3, Del., is associate
editor of DuPont Magazine, the customer publication of E. I. duPont de
Nemours & Co.
1951
Elizabeth Hunsucker (1947-48), who
was married to John Bowman Moore at
the Church of Incarnation in Dallas
Jan uary 12, 1957, i now living at
111 6 Lagu na Dr., Denton, Tex. John
i an in tructor in the math departmen t
at North Texas ta te niversity.
four th child , Frederick 1artin, wa
born to Martha Reid Kuenzi (D .. ) 924
. Woodland D r., akwood Village, Ka nas
ity 18, 1o. January 2. Other
chi ldren arc nne, 8½, Robert, 7, and
John 2½ .
Audrey Ballard Hendren (1947-49) ,
94 2 Gl cn baven D t., Pacific Palisade ,
a lif., is a fled ross \ ater afcty I nstructor, \ ith special training in teaching the handicapp d . he work wi th
p hy ic lly and mentall
handicapped
chi ldren and adu lts and has had most
th rilling results wi th . P. children a nd
polio ca . h e writes, "Our shor tage of
instructors forces us to tu rn awa man
applican t ."
' ancy
rmitage
imp on ( B . . ),
!h usband Bill, and five-yeiu-old son,
Brad, live at 203 Keith, t. barles, lo.
anc teach s World H istory and pa nish at the t. harles High chool.
Elizabeth Bates Lankford ( 8 . f.E.) is
th wife of D r. Hal G. Lankford ( Ph .D .
in biochcmistr ) who is associated with
th e Institute of Medica l ducation and
Researc h. T he La n kford live at 17 10
Del r orte, Ricl1mond Heigh ts 17, Mo.,
and have three child ren, Ka th y, 7, Bobb , 5, and lay, 2 .
n r th a 111111 Wong ( 194 7-4 9) is Lhe
wife of Dr. Richard Y. K. Wong ( M .D .)
of 2043-B 1akiki t., Honolul u 14 ,
Hawaii, an d the moth r of three youngsters.
1952
A d aughter, Carolyn Jeneen, was born

to M arilyn Fawley lnglett (B.S.), 445
Col fax Ave., Clarendon Hills, Ill., April
6. Brother, Dale, is a five-year-old kindcrgartner.
an cy D arnall proat ( B.A.), 2099
E.
illiams, Decatur, Ill., has a son,
P hillip, born pril 8. ews wa sent by
her si tcr, Cornelia ( B.A. '49) of Illiopolis, lll .
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leanor Trefz Evans (B.A.), 350 l
orthridge Dr., Pueblo, olo., has spent
a fascinating and stimulating year as the
wife of a late representative (D mo.),
who has been chosen by die Denver area
press and T as the outstanding freshman rcpresenlative. Eleanor's four children are: Peter, 8, Francis, 6, usan,
2, and harlcs, 9 months.
Two year ago Jeanne ch11eider afeJy ( 1948-50) moved from edar Rapids, Ia., lo 603 Thompson, Ri hardson,
Te.. , where her hu band Bob had been
transferred. Two weeks later she became
the mother of jd ntical twin daugh1.ers,
Jan t and Joanne. he also h s
four)'Car-old son, Da "d.
After lea ing L. .
ancy Jeanne
Barto11 combined professional modeling
with a receptionist position unti I she
married Jo eph Andrew in 1956. he is
now the mother of l:wo-year-old ondra
lafre and lives at 3747 rthur, Brookfield, III.
1953
Yvonne Kirkland (1949-50), 1321
F MeCutcheon Rd., Richmond Heights,
Mo., is a member of the legal statf of
the St. Louis County Probate Court. She
has been engaged in the practice of law
since 1955.
Sincere sympathy to the family and
friends of Harriet Briggs (194 9-5 0),
1220 Hill Ave., Carbondale, III., who
died suddenly in February from a heart
condition.
Nancy Watson Johns n (1949-5 I )
living at tratford-on-Avon, England,
~ here hu. band flay is teaching. Tbey
and their two hildren, t phen, 6, and
ue, 5, are residing at Lhe AJveston
Manor Hot (. They invite anyone visiting hake p~areland lO conlact Lhem.
The newest addition to the family of
Glenna Kiner Baptist ( 1949-51) 3 344
Gano, Cincinnati 20, Ohio, is Jane
Aliene, born August 2 7. Other children
are Paula, 6, Tom, 5, and Dion, 3.
i

1954
Sue Ann Null (B.M.) is now Mrs.
Fred Muribus and lives at 325 W. 75th
St., New York City 23.
Illomay Hachtmeyer (B.A.), 956
Vine St., St. Charles, Mo., received her
M.A. in Education from Washington
University in June.
Anje Zinn Neumann (1950-52),
who lives at 5412 W. Greenwood Tcr.,
Milwaukee 23, Wisc., is the mother of
four children: Cathy, 6, Fred, 5, David,
2, and Lauri, I.
Tb Frederick B. Foster family ( rlin Kruel B .. ) has recently been tr nsfcr-rcd to
ew Yor.k where Fr d is an
executive Jilm producer for MPO, Inc.
The are living in an eleven-room old
ew
ng!and colonial house al 301
\ a bington t., Glen Ridge,
.J., just
12 mile from mid-town 'lanhattnn. J\rline's day are bu y with enter ining
and kc ping puce with six-year-old /\nn
and Kenneth, who is thr e.
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The Frederick B. Foster family
1955
harlou
eeliorn Stahl (D.A.) announ es the birth of her third child,
Thoma Rhea, born Moy )8.
orman
Lee, Jr., 4, and Ann, 3, arc pleased
with "their baby." The
tnhls have
moved into a new borne at 240 Olive,
Denver 20, olo. Husband, orm, i a
flight surgeon al
wry Air Force Dase.
(so "numb r I.hr e" for l\lary Lu
Merrell Hooker (B.A.) is Lio ·d "W",
born eptember 5. Hu band Lon i now
stationecl in Guam where Mary u wns
to have joined him around
hri tmas
time with her new on, Larry, 4 • , and
Linda, 2.
Pa y Eidso11 Qu lch (1951-52), was
a vi itor on campu r cent)•. After receiving her B.A. from \¥ashington niverslty, Patsy taughl kind rgarten. She
was marri din June 1959 anc.l Jives with
h r husband, George, al 7705
atural
Bridge, t. Lou:is 21, 1\10.
Beverly Kathryn Baim ()951-52)
was married to Louis
. Kennedy in
Chlcago October 1O. The reception immecUately following the ceremony was
held at the Ambas ador East Hotel.
Beverly, who has been in Lhe adverti ing and pubUc relations field in
hicago for th last Ii c years, closed h r
firm and left for Pari , •ranee, in
1arch. he returned a w ek before her
wedding. Louis was graduated &om
ortJ11ve tern niversity chool of Journalism and is associated witb Leo Burn tt
o., In ., in Chicago. The ennedy ar at home at 746 . La alle t.,
hicago J 0,
Jenny Barto,i Chase (B.A.), 728 Melrose,
hula
ista, alif., now has a
second son, Paul Barton. The red-hair,d
fellow was born June 8, two days befo1c his daddy arrived home after a
cruise in the Far ast. ister, Jennifcr
Ann, i four, brothcr, amuel lifford,
2. Jenny's husband, Warren, i the
gineering Ofl'i er aboard th U
TE , G 12, Grandmother to th
ha e
chilclr n is
rtrude trangc Ball '24,
21021 rminta t., anoga Park, alif.
lberta Jolmson
1cGrath, (195152), 7601
bcrdecn, Kansas City 15,
Mo., and her husband spent two weeks
in
urope last spring isiting Paris,
J\lunich, Rome, and London.
Dolore Ki s Foley (B .. ), 11675
Archery, Baton Rouge 6, La., has hcr
first daughter, Patrice Mari , b()rn June
B . • on, ·ugene harl , is 3.

m.

Ann Sidwell Fatheree (1951-52),
191 l
hristine, Pampa, Tex., and her
hu bond, Hobart, have four children all
w:ith birthdays on June 25. Twin , Timothy and arah, were she la l yeor;
twins, lillicent and latthew, two y ar
old.
arol Woltar (B .. ), 4235
. Hampton Ave., 1.ilwaukcc 9, \, jsc., was
elected to memb r hip in Pi Lambda
Th ta, national honor organization for
women in education. Selection of mem•
bership is based upon scholar hip, recommendation of profe ors, .and un:mimous vote of the members of Pi ambda
Theta.
Carol is studying for her M.S. degree
in Physical Education at University of
\.Vi onsin.
A •cond on, Thoma
nderson, was
born to u.tann
ndcr~on tockman
(B .. ) and her husband, James, on cptembcr 9. The tockmans, who )i\•e al
1804 Dresden nd., Richmond 29, o.,
ha c anotJ1cr son, James Edgar, who is
two rears old.
1956
Janet Lewis Bornstein (B.S.) moved
to a new ranch-type home at 7 Prospect
Dr., Sidney, N.Y., in January and is
teaching part time in the local junior
high school.
Shirhi>' Holcomf, milh (B.M.E.) and
hu band, V.fa ltcr, returned from
cwfoundland last year and arc stationed
at tc, art Air Fore .Base, 64th Air
Division, in New ork.
he)' enj yed
boating on the Hudson Ri er thi ummcr.
Condolences to tJic ami ly of Ann
Robl!f't 011 Lenger who died in Joplfo,
!\lo., •larch 15 after a two cars' illness.
~larianne f/arpcr Gra · (195 .. -53)
and husband, Lcl'cn, who ha. finhhed
his three-year tour with tlw ;\ir Force
and now is o Radiologi al Health Ph icist, arc at J I JO \V . trub Rd., andusk)•, Ohio. 1 hey ha e two ons, Lc,1en,
3, and David, l.
Dolor
Ki Folc (B .. ) moved in
ovembcr from Uaton Rouge, La., to
307 E. Ga)'wood in Houston, Tex,,
where Eugene i , n .economic co-ordina tor for the Humble Oil & Ilenning
o.
Ellen Keib ( 1952-54) is conclu ting
her own school of mu. ic al 211 I ern worid Dr., L. k<.'land, Fla. ening 11s dean
of the new tutlio, she i offering children .i.n opporrun ily to tucl pril•atcl)•
with profe ionol tea her , accredited b
the State Department of Florida in the
fidd of music education. Jlcn is teAching organ, piano, Lh ory, and hannon .
.Margot
mitli Whaley ( 1952-53),
J 38 dams, tation J, Bo, 1216, Coos
Ila ·, Ore., spent five weeks in !\!inn •
ota )J t spring vi iling her parents, and
left directly afll'r Lhat for · ugcne, Ore.,
wher h r husband i tudying for his
ma tcr's degree. \ hen writing she was
expecting her ·c ond
hild in Jul .
\Vn ne is now two ye.u old. 1argot
would like to hear from her ch1s5marc .
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A second son, Thomas Carlisle, was
born to Ann Carlisle Boltz (B.A.), 242
Floral Dr., Green Bay, Wisc. Paul Alan
is now 1 ½ years old.
Jean Farris Kinslow (1952-54) has
moved to Washington, D.C., where her
husband, Maurice, is the new administrative assistant to one of the assistant
commissioners of the Food and Drug
Administration. Jean and Maurice have
two sons, Jim, 4 ½, and Dale, 3 ½.
They live at 3 So. Early St., Alexandria,
Va.
ln pril Beverl y Randall McKinn ey
( B. . .) a nd her hu band, Don , moved
in to th eir n ew h ome at 20 7 Plum t.
Anna, Ill., a nd shortly afterward enjoyed
a two-week visit to Mexico where she
had the opportunity to use her high
school Spanish. "Everything considered,
I didn't do too badly!" she wrote.
1957
a role Linhart Westerfeld ( 19 5 355 ), 102 tadium Rd., Columbia, Mo.
h era lded the birth of her third child,
Linda Marie, May 12. Brother, Mark, is
4, sister, Andy, 3.
Anne Hays Kohler (1953-54), 933
Meadow Rd., Omaha 54, Nebr., has
two small daughters, Lori, who was born
March 3, and DeEtte, two years old.
Anne Turner Van Zandt (1953-55),
whose husband is a veterinarian, lives
at 4323 E. Vivion Rd., Kansas City 19,
Mo. Her son, Thomas R., was born
June 15.
1958
'cdra Durham Zirnmcrschi d ( B. .),
1 700 \: . J 1th, edaLia , Mo., is employed a priva te secretary to the pres.idcnt of American Engi neering o.
nne Wo lf was married to harles
Daniels Drake in Kansas City, Mo.,
March 28 of last year. Their address
there is 802 Archibald.
arolyn Ann Burto11 • a ns ( 1954 5 5), 355 0 Ga rden Pl., Oklahoma icy
12, O kla., is th proud moth r of )'llth ia Ja ne, who was born Jul y 1.
D iA na Lee Wut " " (1 9 54-55) was
mar ried to Wi lliam Dale W alter Au gust
12 at hristi a n hurch in Kahoka, lo.
A reception was held immedi ately fo llowing the ceremony.
Grete Rehg ( B.A.) was married to
Park Brenneman Mciter Augu t l 9. Tl1e
weddi ng cer emony took place at the
P resby teri an C hurch in t. C harles wi U1
the reception im.med iat ly following the
ceremony. On August 9 Grete received
her M.A. fr om the ta tc nivcr s.i ty of
Iowa.
Barbara Koeller Kramer ( B. J. ) has
moved to 6] l prin g t., Quincy, III.,
where husband, ar!, is associated with
the Daugh · rt Memorial Funeral Horne.
Vi rginia Dakin Oaf'Vi tt (] 9 54-55 ),
her hu band , Dr. Robert ., an d their
daughters, Robbyn and helley An ne,
are ln H onolulu for three yea rs of Navy
du ty. Their address i 53 0 Birch Circl e,
Pea rl ity, Hawaii.

Big new at the home of lartha Ja ne
T hnmas ( 19-4.57 ), 211 No.
N ·\\', Kirksvill , ~lo., i that he is now
th wife of fl doc tor. Husband, Jerry,
received his D.0. degree in May a nd is
now er ing his interns hip. l artha Jane
served as vice-pre iden L and program
chairm an of the tudent Wives uxillary of KCOS, tcache
unday chool,
and keeps an eye on three-year-old Tracy
Ann. After a fo ur-year in terruption,
she started work again this summer
toward her B. S. in Art Education .
Ann Stewart Posner (B.A.) and husband have moved to 1307 Inwood Terr.,
Ft. Lee, N.J., where Alan is in residency at T he Prcsb)•terian Ho ,pi tal. Ann Is
working in re carch (biochemi try ) at
th
eu rological Institu le of Columbia
niv •r ity and woul d be deligh ted LO
hear from any LC friends in the area.
Kathryn
harle e Elliott (1954-55)
wa married to James Franklin Davis
•ptt•mber 16 at Westminster Presbrtcrian hurch in Okla homa ity.
Barbara Lee (B.A.), 6935 Ravenscroft n r., t. Loui 23, Mo., is doing
grad uate work al t. Louis University,
majoring in Political cience .
Carol Gurdner (B.A.) became the
bride of the Rev. Bedford Turner
Transou, Jr., of Birmingham, Ala ., October 20. Bedford is minister of education
at East Lake Methodist Church in
Birmingham. Serving as her bridesmaids were classmates Patricia Williams
Charron, Gail Booth Jackson, and Sara
Ann Nash Cantreel.
Fax011

Last October Mariva Dorman Rodenmeyer (B.S.) and husband, Curt, moved
to St. Louis from Kansas City because
of a job offer for Curt. He is one of the
man ager of Pope's Caf teria. Marvia is
di\'.ision secretary fo r Anheuser-Busch's
south-central region. T hey are living at
3241
ulphur, H ampton Gardens, St.
ui 39.
A second son, George Jeffrey, was
born to Sue Potter Berry (B.A.), 6615
Estrella, San Diego, Calif. William
Howard is two years old.
Sympathy to Carolyn Wood Adamson (B.A.),
111 Cleburne Ave.,
Marietta, Ga., on the death of her
.father, Loyall McNair Wood, October
28.
Jayne Miller (1954-56) was married
June 9 to Edward Varian of Cliffside
Park, .J. Both Jayne and Edward arc
grad uates of Findlay College and this
ummcr moved to 8001 Mapl Ave.,
Fontana, alif., where Ed is h ad of the
p cch Department in a new junior
high
hool. Jayne plans to do case
work in a juvenile court.
Ruby Edwurds (1954-55) married
Leland L. Fruechte in April, 1960, and
spent the following summer in the
Province of Alberta, Canada, where
Leland was called to do church work.
He is now pastor of Trinity Church and
Grace Church in Adamstown, Md.,
where they make their home.

H eather andra A rm o11r (B . .) was
married to Hudson Taylor Hell mich
August 19 at \l ebster Groves Presbyterian hurch , \Vebstcr Groves, J\lo.
usa n Marcy Pape (1955-Si) sends
news of the arrival of her new on,
harlcs Arth ur, Jun 30. Julie nn is
two years old . The Papes have a new
home a t 8 17
ar lor A" ··, Oak Park,
Ill.
1959
Ruth Beckmann Murray ( D. . ), 36 13
Main St., \ eirton, W.
a., plan to
return to I. Louis after spending hvo
years in West Virginia working as
obstetrical superrisor at the local hospital. Her husband will continue his
studies at Washington University, and
she will be employed as medical-surgical
coordinator.
Suellen Purdue Johnson (B.S .), 1816
N. Fillmore, Little Rock, Ark., has a
baby boy, John Jefferson, III, born
May 4 .
Barbara 1all Anderson ( 1955-57),
519 rie\·e n d., aslwillc 4, Tenn., dld
social work in the one- •e, r interim
betwe n grad uation from the niver ity
of lowa and her marriage to 'cil in
June of last year.
eil i employed by
the I ational Life and Accident Ins.
.
~l argaret Ann Hamilton ( 1955-57)
wa married to Frank L l\fc lcndon,
Jr., on Ju l)• 15 in Austin, Tex.
Judith Peterson (B.A.), t. Albans
Girl cout amp, All n, Wash ., \\ish cs
to have the oppor tuni t to "roll out the
red ca rpet" to an)' L. . alumnae (particular) classe from 1954-59) coming
her way. he wa pl ascc.J to have Ann
Leed (B. . 196 1) ns her gu st while
he 1va t•n rou te to lask.i this ~trmmt•r.
Judy is now assistant camp director,
loves her profession, and paints a glowing picture of her geographic location .
Jane Kobel Bil toncn (1955-56), 327
University 1•e., . ., J\linnca polis 14,
Minn ., is doing public health nursing.
She wa s married in El Dorado, Kans.,
August 6 of last year.
Mary Cox Swisher ( B.A .) , 29]1
Calderwood Lane, Sacramento 21, Calif.,
whose husband , Bob, is serving two years
in the Air Force as radiologist, is doing
graduate work in art at Sacramento
State College.
orraine Junge \ h ittington (l 9 5 556 ), 1307 E. 33rd, Joplin, J\l o., has
r cntly b n appoint d vice-preside nt of
the t. Johns Hospital ux.iliarv in Jopli n. he holds th e same post in · psi Ion
igma Alpha International orority.
and ra Leigl1to11
eh ( 1955-57 ),
OMRI 0 J 1, Kee !er AFB, Bilo:,.;, Ji s.,
is the wife of an dt'c tronic-warfarc
officer. Husband, Bob, graduated f.ro m
Air T rain ing
omma nd
chool in
cptember. T hey have three children.
Roe- fa.rie
larko ~lanley (1955
-57), 656 Penning, Wood River, Ill.,
became the mother of Lau ra nn , May
J , bringi"g the total of her offspri ng
to three girls. Hu sba.nd, Dave, beca me
a s.istant buyer this yea r in the unfinished furniture depa rtment at tix.
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On May 6 Wanda Beard became Mrs.
Ralph D. lsbcll and is presently employed as a secretary by the Eli lilly
Co. This past year she served as chairman of the compan y mixed chorus.
The Jsb , l]s' addrcs in Indianapolis,
Ind., js 1439 . Gladstone.
In February Bettie TeasU.'j' Hill
( 1955-57) an d husband, Jobn, who
recently f.ini hed his pilot training,
moved to their first permru1ent duty
station: .+09 Irene St., FafrviL'W, Mass.
Bettie spends most of her time fixing
up their new home and chasing after
two sons Recd, 2, and Kei th 1. 'When
John is not on alert in Newfound land,
they 1our the New England countryside.
tcphane Mae
ievers Engebretson
( 1 955-56) l 712 outh t., Blair, ebr.,
is a regist ered medical technologist.
Perol Aim Fl11ch (B.A.), 2802
Arrowhead Dr., Rapid Cit , .D., received her M.. in T -Radio at Syracuse
niver ity in August of last year. She
formed worked as traffic director for
KO Y Radio in Oklahoma City, and
now is copy director for Dean Nauman
Advertising Agency.
Ann Hamilton (1955-57) was married to Frank L. Mc lcadon, Jr. July
15, one month after they both gradua ted
from lhc University of Texas, Ann with
an !\I.A. in English and Frank with an
LLB. While they are waiting for orders
from the Air Force Ann is teaching
kindergarten and 6n1 grade, and Frank
is working for a law firm. Their new
home is al 502 lmwood PL, Austin,
Tex.
Conelia Childs (B.A.) is the new
Assistant Director of Residence at Barnard College, 3001 Boradway, New
York 26, .Y.
Carolyn Morris ( 1955-56), who became l\lr . Henry E. Martz, Jr. Sept. 10,
J960, writes LhAt she toured Europe the
summer of 1959 and is temporarily
living at 1739 Roosevelt, Wichita, Kans.
1960
Mar, F.
ox (B. .) of lorrilton,
Ark., is studyi ng biochemistry at the
Univcr icy of Bombay, lnclia, on a
Rotary Foundation Fellow hip.
France Arm tro11g B. . ) was married to Franci Henry orcoran O Lober
28 at the
orili American Martyrs
Catholic Church in Florissant, Mo.
Sally Hillstrom (B.S.) recently moved
to 641 Wolff No. 215 in Denver, Colo.,
where she is teaching in the public
schools. She writes that she dearly loves
her new location.
Frances Marilyn Wilson (B.A.) was
married to the Reverend Charles Edward
Litterer at the First Presbyterian Church
in Miami, Okla., December 9. The reception was held at the Ballroom of
Hotel Miami.
l arilyn Wil 011 (B . . ) rc,"Ccnll received a
lTtificatc of Achievemen t
from Major Genera] Thomas W . Dunn,
Commanding General, ror outstanding
performance of duties a Prot Lant
Director of Christain Ed ucation a t
Carlisle Barracks, Pa. he wa ci ted for
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organizing a very successful program for
the Protestant youth of the Barracks
during last year.
Mary Jo Anderson (1956-57) is now
Mrs. C. T. Archbold, 807 Woodrow St.,
Columbia, S.C. She married a lieutenant in the Army and is teaching
American History in high school.
Doorthy Langridge (B.S.) was married to Charles Baumann July 21 and
is now living at 4145 Magnolia, Apt.
19, St. Louis, Mo.

Helen Kay Moeller (1956-58) was
married to Lloyd Dean Colony of Iowa
City in St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Fort Dodge, Ia., August 5. Versatile
Helen is teaching Home Economics and
Biology at Jewell High School and
through the summer months is a swiming instructor. Husband, Lloyd, is a
senior in the college of veterinary
medicine at Iowa tatc. Jane Moeller,
H elen's ister who is a freshman here
this year, was maid of honor.

Shirley Lee Fitzgerald (B.M.E.),
1217 Dakota Ave., San Mateo, Calif.,
has a son, David Lee, born September 8.

1961
Anniejane Adams (B.S.) is now Mrs.
Robert Glen Harris, 2147 E. Maple,
Birmingham, Mich., and is teaching in
an elementary school.

Sylvia Jane Goodbrnhe (195 6-57) is
living in Raytown, Mo., and has just
completed her second ear of teaching
English in the Jr. High chool there.

Ina Rae Barklage (B.A.), 929 Hawthorn St., St. Charles, is teaching
mathematics in the ninth grade in
Hazelwood, Mo.

Karen Prewitt (1956-58) was married to Thomas R. Mooney February 18.
She is a student at John Herron Art
Institute in Indianapolis and is living
at 21 W. 16th, Apt. 2.

Kenneth Cox (B.A.) is attending the
State University of Iowa on a National
Defense Fellowship. His address in
Iowa City is 21 W. Market St.

Judith Robi11son teiner (1956-5~)
was married in August of last year m
her home1own, Amarillo, and is presently teaching first grade while K~lly, her
husband, finishes degree rcqlllremcnts
at We t Texas tate College in nearby
Canyon, Tex., where the make their
home at 25 12 8th Ave., Apt. l.
After a brief teaching career, which
she resigned just prior to her wedding
overnber 23 of la t year, Dede hig/ey
Binford (1956-58), 4214 Normandy,
D a llas 5, Tex., returned to work m
March of this year for KVIL Radio
tation as secretary, receptionist, and
contin uity writer. H usband, Joe, is sellfog residc.-ntial real estate, hoping to do
some of his own building.
Judith Walker Horn (1956-57), who
was married August 13, 1960, is now
living at 1818 No. 73rd St., Omaha,
Nebr.
Mary Margaret Lewis Cordelia (B.S.),
married in September of last year, is
now living at 4528 Mason, Omaha 6,
Neb.
Norma M. Nixon (B.S.), 220 Clarkson Rd., Ellisville, Mo., began work on
her M.A. in physical education this
summer at State of Iowa.
Constance Millihen (B.A.) was married to Harold Frank Taylor, Jr., August
19 at the Centenary Mcll1odist Church
in Cha ttanooga, Tenn. The a) !ors now
live at 728
hio 't., Lawrence, Kan .
Connie is Program Secretary at the University of Kansas YWCA.
Pilar Salvador De Francisco (19565 8) of Quito, Ecuador, became the
mother of Silvana De Francisco July
30.
Mary Emily Hay ( B.A.) was married
to Herbert T heodore Long September 2
in St. James
piscopal Church in
Wichita, Kan. The reception following
the ceremony , a held at the Wichita
Country Club.

Linda Gillespie (B.S.), 3000 Magnolia Dr., Cairo, Ill., is a Phsyical Education instructor at Tech Township
High School, Park Forest, Ill.
Elizabeth Gorsuch (B.A.) was married August I 8 to Edward Lewis Ellicot
in San Antonio, Tex. The reception was
held at Oak Hills Country Club.
Gretel A. Gumper (B.A.) is director
of christian education at First Presbyterian Church in Frankfort, Ky. Her
address is 207 B Washington St.
Judy Guthrie (B.A.), 5 Algonquinwood, Glendale, Mo., is a secretary at
Husmann & Roper Freight Lines.
Jan et Dean Hancock (B.S.), 713 N.
Second St., Carmi, Ill., is a teacher at
Hazelwood Junior High School.
Stephanie Susan Harms (B.A.) married the Reverend Alfred Hersey Smith,
Jr., an Episcopal minister, and left the
early part of the summer for Beaver,
Alaska.
Vivian Hiatt (M rs. Robert C.) (B.A.)
is doing graduate study on a National
Science Foundation Fellowship at Washington University.
Diane Humphreys (B.A.) is working
on her master's degree in social psychology at the University of California.
Barbara Kasper (B.A.), 2453 Shannon, St. Louis 36, Mo., has charge of
fashion displays at the new Stix, Baer,
Fuller store in Jennings, Mo.
Ruth Ann Kern (B.S.), 443 Julian
Pl., Kirkwood 22, Mo., is teaching in
the Hazelwood School district.
Laverne Kieninger (B.S.), now Mrs.
Barry Brian Flachsbart, P.O. Box. 5126
Stanford, Calif., is a staff nurse at
Veterans' Hospital in Palo Alto, Calif.
Patricia Ann Lacey (B.A.) married
Wilfred E. Eckhardt, Jr., a ministerial
student. Pat and Wilfred's address:
Zion Lutheran Church, Chicago, Ill.
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Anne Bradford Leedy (B.S.) spent
two months last summer at St. Stephen's
Mission in Fort Yukon, Alaska. She is
teaching in Webster Groves, Mo.
Nell McGee (B.A.) is a Spanish
teacher in the Hazelwood School district.
Gay Pauly (B.A.), 272-Y Plaza Dr.,
St. Louis, is an Advertising Copy Writer,
assistant to Robert Seat of the Robert
Seat Advertising Agency.
Terry Ross (B.A.), 1430 So. 85th
Ave., Omaha, Neb., is employed at
WOW radio station.
Sandra Sue Schmitt (B.A.) spent the
summer at the Chatauqua Summer Festival in New York and now is a graduate student at Syracuse University.
Sally Ann Seifert (B.S.) is the vocational home economics teacher at Mehlville High School, Mehlville, Mo.
Sondra Rae Swindel (B.A.) is a PanAmerican stewardess. Between flights
she lives at Apt. 2, 12 7 Antiqucra St.,
Coral Gables, Fla.
June Tavlin (B.A.) has a resident
counselorship in personnel and guidance
at Indiana University.
Jane Tibbals (B.A.), who married
John H. Roberts last spring, lives at
4916 Jamieson, Apt. IA, St. Louis.
Wanda Wear (B.A.), 2007 Lombardy
Lane, Nashville, Tenn., is doing graduate work at Vanderbilt.
Katherine Ann Worth (B.A.), who,
since September, is Mrs. William N.
Hoewing, is occupied as a Psychomctrist
and is working toward her Master's degree at the University of Omaha.
Jane Bost (B.S.) is in St. Charles
this fall teaching at the Blackhurst
School.
Mary Lou Reilly (B.S.), 1671
Fourth, Madison, Ill., is teaching home
economics at Granite City High School.
Nancy Babb (B.A.) spent two weeks
last summer on a "Caribbean Conversations" study tour of Puerto Hico, Haiti,
and Jamaica. She was one of 10 girls
from this country selected to attend a
World Y\VCA Membership Conference
at Kingston, Jamaica. Nancy is attending Ohio University on a fellowship as a
resident counsdor in human relations.
Janice Seitz (B.A.) was married to
Edward C. Johnson, Jr. August 26 at
the First Methodist Church in St.
Charles and is living at 1026 Clay St.,
St. Charles. Classmates Ina Hae Barklage and Lucinda Depping were bridesmaids.

Janet Batcheller (B.S.) was married
to Robert Allen Bidle of Canton, Ill., at
the Calvary Episcopal Cathedral in
Sioux Falls, S.D. Robert, who is a graduate of the Missouri School of Mines,
is employed with Cities Service in Oklahoma City where they reside at 5000
N.E. 50th St.
Linda !11arkuly (B.A.) and Margaret
Marie Ahrens (B.A.) in June won two
of six prizes awarded in art competition
sponsored by Clayton-Holmes.
The entries were divided into three
categories, Oil and Water Color,
Graphics and Sculpture. Linda is attending Pea body College and Margaret
is continuing her studies at State University of Iowa.
ex 1961
Charlotte Tschhanen was married to
Rudy Glatz in the First Methodist
Church of Litchfield, III., November 6.
The couple is at home at 2065 St. Louis,
Florissant, Mo.
Julia Ann Hoyt was married to John
L. Pasley Julv 30 ;1nl is livi,-,g at 4130
S.W. View Pt. Ter., Apt. 6, Portland,
Ore.
Nicolyn Wolf Roth (1957-59), 1619
C, Page Industrial Dr., Overland 32,
Mo., has a daughter, Melinda Anne,
born December 2 7.
Annette Dakin Knight, became the
mother of Thomas Dakin April 24.
Annette and Donald moved to their
new home at 11028 Murray Dr., North
Glenn, Colo., last June.
Linda Crane Pendelton (1957-59),
360 S. First St., Wytheville, Va., sends
news that her husband, Nat, received
his master's degree in business administration in June and is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Pendleton
Construction Corporation in \Vytheville.
Daughter, Sara Margaret, is l½.
Mary Ann Terryberry Byam (195758) 15 30 G Spartan Village, E. Lansing, Mich., who was married December
17 with classmate Betsy Norman as
bridesmaid, is teaching the first grade.
Judith Ann Reeves Kuenzcl ( 19 5 759), 5210 Madison Ave., Des Moines
10, la., who was married in February
1959, is working as a stenographer at
Gilcrest Lumber Company while her
husband finishes his senior year at
Drake Univc:rsity.
1962
Betsy Alvis Homes (1958-60), 1008
Broadmont Ter., falls Church, Va., is
the mother of Laura Jane, born May 16.
l'X

Susan Payne (1958-59) was married
to Thomas F. Stabaugh of Morrilton,
Ark., January 2 7 in Malvern where
they arc living at 1428 McBee.

Darline Gail Frantz, 7304 E. 50th,
Lawrence, Ind., was married at Northminister Presbyterian Church in Indianapolis. Ind., September 10 of last year.
Sarah Winningham Murdaugh's husband received his commission in the Air
Force this year and also his B.A. in
chemistry at Oklahoma State. He will
be in the service for the next three years.
Patsy Chloe Brantley (1958-60) was
married to Brentley Wilson Bernard
August 2 7 in the Methodist Church in
Morganfield, Ky. Ann Darby was an
attendant in the wedding. The Bernards arc making their home at 1357
State St., Bowling Green, Ky.
Laurel Sheehan Douglass (1958-60)
became the mother of Hilton Lee Douglass, II, November 3.

ex 1963
Georgina Lane Heiligenstcin ( 19 5960 ), 14 Busty Wil Dr., Belleville, Ill.,
whose son, Danny, was a year old in
May, is resuming her education this
year.
Kim Larlee (1959-60) was chosen
from 70 candidates as Homecoming
Queen for 1961 at Michigan State University.
Judy Bruckert (1959-60) was married to Sgt. Charles M. Dowdle November 2 5 in Ft. Knox, Ky. Last July they
made their permanent home in Franklin,
N.C.
Linda Brown (1958-59) was married
to John W. Bracken March 24 in Dallas
at Preston Hollow Presbyterian Church.
Her address there is 4118 Valley Ridge
Rd.
Jill Rebman (1958-59), who was
married August 20 to Jerry Martin, is
a graduate assistant in English at Oklahoma State University. She and Jerry arc
living at 4 Holly Lane, Stillwater, Okla.

1889
1893
1894
1895
1905
1909
1913
1926
1934
1936
1952

IN MEMORIAM
Martha McDearmon Flanagan
August 31
Jennie Mason Doerr
1959
Cornelia Bruere Rose July 8
Lisle Alderson Whitton
March 8
Lenore Mittelbach Durland
August
Leola Mittelbach
July 11
Elise Steimke Hoffman
July 20
Helen Holmes Hudson 1959
Katherine Erwin Trice
July
Phoebe Taylor Kretzmann
July 7
Ruth Marie Beutler
September
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NEW-ALUMNAE CLUB PROJECT-NEW
ORDER BLANK
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
Addres,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The new project is a "CHARM OF LINDENWOOD," available through the St. Louis Club. The
funds collected through the sale of this charm will be
directed to Lindenwood. The lovely linden leaf charm
will bring back many memories of wonderful days on
Lindenwood's campus and is the perfect gift for
alumnae, students, daughters, mothers, new students,
graduates, and collectors.
The "CHARM OF LINDENWOOD" is available in:
IO-karat gold-$7.50-plus 25c for mailing
Sterling silver-$6.50-plus 25c for mailing
( allow IO days to 2 weeks for delivery)
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The St. Louis Lindenwood College Club presented a
new fund raising project to all alumnae attending the
Association meeting on campus October 28, 1961.
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Please send me the following Charms of Lindenwood:
_ _ 10-K Gold @ $7.50 ea.
plus 25c ea. mailing
___ Sterling Silver @ $6.50 ea.
plus 2 Sc ea. mailing
Allow l 0 days to 2 weeks for delivery.
Make checks payable to
St. Louis Lindenwood College Club
Send all orders and address correspondence to:
The St. Louis Lindenwood College Club
c/o Mrs. R. E. Hauser, Jr.
11312 Revere Lane
St. Louis 28, Missouri

